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Reds Sm·ash·109 ·Germa n Ta n ks Far~ Bloc Pushes Parity Prices 
. For Products 10 Higher Level 

.---~----------------~~--~------------------------------~~~--~----

4rOOO Nazi Shock' roops Slain 
As Sialingrad Defenders Hold 

Int~rpreting 
The War News 

• 
Stalingrad BaHle 

B7 EDDY GILMORE 
Symbol of Hitler's 
Personal Prestige 

MOSCOW, '1'1 IUl'sday, (AP)-'l'he Russiaus announced offici. 
ally early today that Stalin grad 's valiant ganison had wiped out 
4,000 mOI'(' G C ['Ulan shock troops and knocked ou t 109 nllzi tankri 
in fiet·c 8tr et J'if(hting into which the Volga rivet naval flotlUa 
was pourin~ shell fire on the invaders. 

~------------------
By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 

Wide World War Analy.t 
There is enough rumor smoke 

from the Stalingrad siege to war
rant the conclusion that Hitler is 
building fires under his generals 

"hc midnif(ht communique said the red army had gained slightly 
nOl·thwest of tho city, and nowhere did it acknowledge any retreat 
illsidc thl' battel'l'(l city itself. 

even If one accepts with caution Fl'OUt dispat('hc~ said the nazi!> 
II'Pre hllrling 1,000 dive-bombers 
a day lIg'ainst till' city where the 
red army haq con verted every 
ruined buildlng into a bristling 
Jortress of anti-tank and machine
CUn nests. 

The Germane also were sending 
hundreds or massed tanks into 
StaIingrad's streets in an effort to 
achieve a Septf'mber victory on the 
Volga, and the latest Russian com
munique claimed its most impress
ive score yet against these steel 
hulks. 

Forly-Cour nazi tanka were de
stroyed or crippled in one sector, 
42 in another, and 23 in two other 
areas. 

Thousand!! Slau,htered 
Two thousand Germans were 

ltilIed in one unidentHied sector, 
the same number in another, and 
the Volga r l ver flotilla's guns were 
credited with almihllating at least 
two battalions of Germans and 
Rumanians in the last lew days. 

Red guardsml.'n fighting inside 
the city were s(;.id to have beaten 
oU steady attacks by hUlle Ger
man Infantry, tank and air fore ... 

III the MOldo area of the Mld
Caucasus the Russlanl sald 1hey 
killed 200 atlankln, GermalUl 
and destroyed five tanks and It 
trucks. More than 1,500 Germans 
were aid to have fallen In the 
Voronezh area of the upper Don 
where the Ru Ian had beaten 
orr repeated nazi attacks on 1ba~ 
left flank of the advanee on 
lalln&'rad. 
The Germans were believed to 

have lost morl! than 10,000 men in 
the past four days In the Stalin
grad sector without making any 
vital gains In their month-old 
siege. 

Reports la le yesterday had told 
or the red army's loss of a few 
more shell-pocked 6lreets, but said 
these were balanced by newly won 
Russian gains northwest and south
west 01 the clty. 

Take evenl treets 
The Rus Ian loss was reported In 

a communique which said "In one 
sector enemy Infantry, operating 
with Lhe support of over 100 tanks, 
Succeeded In pressing bdck our 
troops somewhat and captured 
several st.rcets." This apparently 
was a record for the u e of tanks 
in II strect battle. 

French Urged 
To Evacuate 
Coastal Area, 

the Swedish reports that Field 
Marshal Fedor von Bock, German 
commander, has been purged. 

Stalingrad, left-wing citadel of 
the Russian defense line extend
Ing from the Ba ltic to the Caspian, 
has come to have more than stra
tegi~ significance {or Hitler. It ha~ 
become a symbol of his ~ersonal 
prestige.' If. he ordl:r~d Its capture 
against the counsel ' of his 'highest 
rankip.g · pro{e$siclnal sQldiers,' a~ 

LONDON (AP)-The British the Stockholm ' ver-Sion runS, he 
radio urged Frenchmen again last date not- saoc~ion .a halt on the 
night to evacuate French coastal blOOdy frontal attack. ' 
areas because a unlled nations' of- i lIure Casualty I.tsls • 
fensive aimed at the "annlhil- Only its lall into nazi arms, 
ation of Hltlerite Germany" ts be- what .. ever the cost of that victory, 
ing prepared and will be launched could gloss ov~r the evet-mounting 
without warnIng, the announcer casualties in the eyes of tb.e Get
said, "But when the moment comes man public . . 
to call for the cooperation of the Even that could not :satisfy the 
French people as a whole we wIll somber juslgment -pf' Gerrpan mU
promise to let you know in time." Itary professionals . that nazi pol-

The BBC announcer emphasized itlcai-mUitary amateurs 'are risk
that a series of such warnings had Ing :utter ,disaster, guided only by 
been given the French in the la&t FJltler's "intuition" instead ot 
six months in order "to prevent ~ound-mllitary conceptiollS. 
as far as humanlyllossible tbe use- . Thert; has beert friction belore 
less shedding of French blood," l5etween the prbtessional ana pol-

"An offensive of the united na- itical elements of the nazj army. 
tions is belng prepared. On the day Almost a y.ear ago Hitler ~wept 
when we can be assured of attain- aside the advice of his mOst sea
ing eur goal, which is nothing less soned generals, took over SUllreme 
than total annihilation of HitierHe command in Russia himself, and 
Germany, this offensive wlU be blatantly announced that his per
launched." sonaL "intuition" would thereat-

The message concluded by tell- te\' provide the guiding genius for 
ing tbe French: "By following our nazi armies. 
advice you will contribute to the Recall von Bock 
success of present and future op- Evens compelled the recall of 
erations that form the prelude of the ousted von Bock. 
full -scale action which has been If von Bock foresaw the grim 
so long awaited." price that must be paid to take 

Allied Convoy Arrives 
Successfully Despite 
Heavy Nazi Pounding 

LONDON, (AP)-Tbe Admir
alty announced yesterday that the 
great majority of a convoy of 
United States, Russian and 
British merchantmen carrying 
large qUBlltlties of war materials 
had arrived In north Russian ports 
despite ,German bombs and tor
pedoes unleashed in a running 
battle of many days along the 
northern convoy route. 

Stalingrad, as reported, and 
warned against any assault there 
in favor of a concentrated cam
paIgn In the Caucasus. unquestion" 
ably not only von Brauchitsch but 
all other high ranking German 
professionals shared his view. 

That Hitler is seethIng with re
sentment for the delay involved, 
as well as over the blood cost, 
goes wIthout saying. That he is 
seeking a scapegoat among hls 
non-polltlcal generals to avert 
public blame from himseJl is quite 
likely. 

Surrenden MaIJ Permit 
W ASHlNGTON,' (AP) - The 

publishers of "True Coolessiol13" 
magazine surrendered their sec
ond-class mail pel-mit yesterday 
without formal defense a~lllIlt 
chrges of obscenity. 

CANTEEN IS SWEET TARGET FOR NAZI BOMBER 

A lon,e German bomber hurls one of tis miles peril ously close to tbl AUIltralian mobUe canteen II n 
makes Its way to the forward lines of the British EI,hth Army now hold In, naIl Field Mal1lhal ErWIn 
lloJlllllel 1(1 check on the Egyptian front. (Central Pres. Radiophoto) 

U;S;, British 
. ·.Bengasi, .. 

MOSCOW (AP)- Premiel' Jo
seph Stalin conferred with Wen
dell L. W illk ie, President Roose
velt's personal emissary, lor two 
hours at the Kremlin last night. 

Present at the meeting of the 
Soviet war leadel' and the speCial 
envoy was Vyacheslav Molotov, 
Soviet foreign commissllr, who 
himself visited London ond Wash
Ington last spri ng. 

Climaxes Trip 
The meeting climaxed Willkie's 

trip to the Russian capital. lie 
arrived here Sunday fl:om Kuiby
shev and expressed the hope that 
he would see Stalln tor a long, 
straightforward ·talk. 

"1 understand he is a man who 
likes frankness and I like frank
ness, too," WiJlkle said then. 

He has spent his time in Moscow 
mainly ' talking to workers and 
seeing points of interest in the 
city. 

Second Fronl? 
On all sides duri~ his trip 

about Moscow he has been asked 
virtually ~he same question
"What about n second front?" 

Once before. When Wl/S asked 
that question, WiJ1kie said "I want 
to check a lot ot things here." 

• j 

CAIRO, (AP)- Brillsh armored 
raIders sped undetected across 
trackless desert 10 days ago and 
struck telling blows at axis bases 
and communications all the way 
to Bengasi, 500 miles west of the 
Egyptian front, the middle east 
commander announced last nlghL 

On the same night that a sea
borne Commando expediUon and 
parachutists landed at Tobruk and 
British warships bombarded the 
axis LIbyan coast farther east, 
the British raiders swooped On 
Brogasl and Barce, on the west 
side of the Cyrenaican hump. 

They des.troyed and damaBed 
more than 30 axis warplanes on 
the ground and inflicted heavy 
casualties 011 enemy troop' and 
transport, while supporting planes 
of the British and AmerJcan com
mands shot. down several German 
aircraft which tried to attack the 
faiders. 

Bases 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A warn_ 
Ing tilat the United Statcs wlll 
Cace a food shortage unless it acts 
quickly to solve ' the critical farm 
labor problem was laid beLore the 
house agriculture committee yea
terday by Sccrel.ary at Agriculture 
Wickard. 

He suggested that consideration 
be IIi ven to national labor service 
legislation as a means of keeping 
the farms manned with enough 
workers to produce the crops so 
vitally needed at home and abroad. 

"There rnun be a recocnition 
on the part of all responsible ~n
cies in government that unless we 
find some way to deal with the 
farm labor pl'oblem and other 
problems of farm production sat
Isfactorlly, we must find some, in 
the not too distant future, to deal 
with a shortage ot tood," he said. 

The gaw were announced by 
lhe army newspaper, Red Star, 
which said RU'$lan [orces lashing 
out southwest ot the siege city 
recaptured a village, while to the 
northwest other forces crossed the 
Volga by night, &truck at the Ger
man tlank upriver from the city, 
and drove th German. back. 

The Admiralty acknowledged 
that some ships were lost, but It 
said the claim of the German 
high command that 38 ve&sels 
were sunk and three others da
ma,ed out of a 4~-sh!p convoy 
wes "more exaggerated than us
ual." 

'CONVOY DUTY' IN N'ORTH IRE~AND 

That was the nl,ht or S~pt. 
11 to U. Two n"hla later tbe 
hia'hly meblle raiders deaeended 
on 01&10 oasis, deep In the des
ert U5 miles south of BeIIpsI. 
occupied It, and fou-bt a battle 
or sever,,1 'da)'a daratlen dllrln, 
whlcb "CClNlderab~ casualltes 
were caused to lhe Cllem), ,arrl
Ion." 
Ammunition ' dumps at ' Clalo 

were . destroyed by British cannon 
whkh, amazingly, the raiders 
dragged ' aeross th'~ hundreds 01 
miles of desert. 

Testllylnl In the presence of 
Maj Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, sel
ective service director, whom the 
committee will question Prlda),. 
Wickard estimated that the armed 
services and Ihdustl'Y may drain 
IIpproximately 2,000,000 t a rm 
workers by the end of 1942 In ad
dition to those &iread,y taken. 

"The only hope for aarlculture 
is to try to replace the experienced 
workers with women, older pe0-
ple, children and other inexper
ienced and lesl competent work
ers," Wickard lold the commlttft, 

Pravda, whll'h reported the 
nul air .. auU In&enllfled 10 
lIIOre Ih.n 1,000 bombln, fl"hla 
, da , said relnroreed Ru .. lan 
llahler planes had proved eQual 
to the new challen,e. 
Tass dispatches gave vivid ac-

Forces in Upper House Seek Compromi.. Formula 
To Prevent Similar Parity Amendment 

In Senate's Version .r &lCIIAIlD 1.. TuaNEa 
WA HINOTON, (AP)-Th bouse p d the IInti·inrtalion 

bill18llt night, 284 to 96 alter a victorious (ann bloc had forced the 
adoption of an amendm nt providing hi ber parity pric for farm 
products-and 8Q made the measure utt rly nDftceeptabl to Preai
den t ROOIIevel t. 

Meanwhile, admini tration fore in th D tf', pparently out-
IlUll'lbered by the farm bloc there, were non too hopefully king 
a compromise formula which would pre\' nt th inclusion of a simi
lar amendment in the nat' vel'8ion of tb hill. 

The amendment, adopted by the }lOU and prop d in tbe 
eo at , would require that th t of Iann labor be .dd d to tb 

oLb r faclors which have prcviou I ' be n eOruUf1 r din compnting 
the parity price level- a lev I ealculated to give f arm products II 

. purchlL!iin pow 't Nl ual to tha t 

B '1' h' . which they had in elect d put rl IS roops p riod of farm bel pf'OfJp l'ity. 
ThroUJhout the debate, spokes-

SeliZe (apilial men lor the farm bloc repeatedly 
ar(Ued that the hl,h wal pal(l 
in the war Industrl was roakit\l 
I t 1m Ible for the Lannen to 

Of Madagasca r retain their labor without payllll' 
increased wa, . One ,entrally 
predicted result was that under 
present condltlom and ] r 

LONDON (AP)-The Britlah 
reached their lOll on Madalaac:ar 
yesterday by occupyJ", the capI
tal c:lty of Tananarive after two 
weeks of operations ir m llelzed 
coutal paIn ,but Govemor-Gen
era I Armand Annet apparently 
had tied. 

Word of the occupation carne 
liMIt from the VIchy French radio 
In Tananarive which was taken 
Over dramatically In the mIddle of 
a French announcement by a 
voice Which said: 

"Brl tlsh offlcer ,pe kllll. Brit
Ish troops enter~d Tananarive at 
I) p.m. today. AU II quiet.. That 
Is all." 

Governor Annet, Parisian poll
llcian and staunch supporter of 
the Vichy re,ime, had a ked, then 
rejected British armistice terms 
midway In the British drive and 
said he would not stay to 1Nl'
render at the inevitable tau of 
the capital 

There was no IndicaUon al to 
how Annet hoped to make good 
his escape from the British. 

Allies Continue Heavy 
Assaults on Jap Base 

Units lombard Buna 
For Tenth Day With 
But One Plane Lost 

G ENE R A L MACA RTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, AUSTRALIA, 
Thursday, (AP)-BuDa, Japanese 
shore base in northern New Gui
nea bas been subjected to Its 
tenth consecutive dally attack by 
alUed warplanes, General Mac
Arthur's headquarters reported 
today. 

The raid was made by bombers 
and fighters, which botti bombed 
and strafed the enemy pos1t.ion. 
HIts were scoted on seven bir,es, 
supply dumps and anti-aircraft 
illlttallatlons, tbe communique 
said. 

A sinale Japanese plane ap
peared at .unset over Port More-

prices than those oUered by the 
revi cd par I t y level, farmer1> 
would be unable to hire enou,h 
labor to harvest their Cl'Opil. Thua, 
it was arlucd, the productivity of 
the tarm. would luIfer at a Ume 
of war, wh n greater production 
than ever was vital to the naUon. 

Admini tratlon pokeameD re
pUe4 thal approval of the 'ara 
bloc amenclJDtb& wOD1cI d" DOth· 
181 to .npplr labor for lbe far
men. Tho)' contenCIe4 It woalcl 
.0. " tma-alble to .&abIUse 
prtOll at ... u.s. a • ........, 
hlth level. 
In the senate the farm bloc re

ceived powerful IUpport from Sen
ator McNary of Ore,on, the mi· 
norlty leader, who announced he 
would I Uppori th bloc's amend
ment.. 

The house, mcanwhllt. heard 
Chairman Fulmer (D-SC) at the 
a ... lculture committee back the 
amendment with an UM!rtlon lbat 
the farmen, comprising 2:1 per 
cent of the population, received 
Ie than 10 per cent ot the na
tion', lncome. He .slted whether 
"that mall mlnority and that 
small amount of Income" could be 

ponslble tor inflaUon. 
Be 4 rlbed u "rt4lc.loaa" 

an arrte.Uare department ... -
,catton that ell, dwellen be 
lent to lbe farms aDd trabIed I. 
farm work. Work.,n _01 1M 
lIeft OR lbe , ...... be ..... "... ,. 
a .iarvatioD baa .. " wben ... ... 
tr)' Ia pa71na "baJl4lOme wq." 
and calIina' fer more em»I.,. ... 

Senator Lucas (0-111) said the 
larm bloc amendment would HUt· 
erally acrap the price control pro-
,ram." Nevertheless, he added, hAt 
stood virtually Iione amolll mem
bers ot the Mnate .. rlculture com
mJttee In opPOSi!ll It. 

The 1Ilinois senator chaUented 
members of the farm bloc: to sbow 
how the a~ption of the ne 
parity amendment would "brine 
any increase in manpower to the 
larms." 

Son Held For 
Two Siayings 

( 

counts of the devastation and the 
~ 118ughter in the fight which the 
.1 RUSSians saId had cost lhe Ger
, mall8 almost 6,000 men In the paat 

The Germans further announced 
wIth great fanfare last Sunday 
that sIx warships escorting the 
convoy were damaged or sunk. 
To this the Amiralty replied that 
not a single convoy in, vessel was 
lost. 

It was the second time In three 
months that the Germons had 
claimed a triumph over a convoy 
heavily laden wIth aid for Rus
sia. 

Italian accounts said the! Brit
Ish wIthdrew from Gialo after six 
days of fighting, and then only 
when an axis motorized column 
came up. 

It was the most spectacular 
combined assaull .yet undertaken 
In Uiree years of rapldly changing 
fortunes on north Atrican battie
fields. 

"And even then, acriculture must liby, the alUed center on the 
expect to come In second belt southern aide of the laland. but 
in many cases ~use induatry :~:~~mba dropped barmlessly 
wiU"compete for thIS type of Ia- The eommunlque said: ST. LOUIS, (AP)-Ae~ Chief 
bor. Northwestern sec:tor-~ctivity of Police Andrew Aylward said 

The secretary contended the Umlted to reconnaiBlance. last night he had ordered Robert 
three days. 

The news ag('ncY aId Rumaruan 
and Hallan divisions had been 
hurled Into the baWe to .upport 
the Germon ,but wero halted 
Iller PlIytni heavily at the out
Skirts ol the elty. 

The approaches 1.0 the cIty and 
III outskirts are littered with 
thousands of enemy bodies, and 
hundreds ot disabled German 
.tanks, planes, gum and other 
equipment," Ta88 reported. 

Truck Mlnu. Tire. 
Equal. Scrap Metal 

OPA Control Strikes 
Big-Time Publishers 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The ot
flee of price admlniatration last 
nl,ht imposed specltlc price con
trol over about one-fourth of the 
entire two and one-halt bUllon 
dollar printllll and publlahln, tn
dUltry, but exempted the nelJh~ 
borhood prlntshop and the pub-

PHILADELPHIA, CAP) - A llshera of booke, newapapel'll, and 
lIlan caUed headqu~I'teril of the perlodlcala. 
lIewBpapers' unitt(! mebtl lerap The action wa. neceuary, OP~ 
tlrlve I() donate use at his truck elJplalned, to provlc\e the Industry 
for Satul·day'. collection. with a Bln&le clear-cut prIce or-

"YOU'll only have til provide der lpecifyllll which .. rvlc. were 
two thin ... " h. said, tla driver undlr the celllni and whlcD were 
Ind four new tlrl.," "Impt btcaUil their v.lul cIt- Vnlted 8&ates uIIon tm IWre leave In Northern IrelaDd are Hea 

The clerk IU.,.ted Utat he tura PlnCII on editorial, idta or JAfor- ""onVe,""" a pair Of eGI ..... Apparently. the Irltb )aNlca eaJo, 
lilt truc~ .10 tor ,cr.». _liOn COIl_ . . &IIeIr J]1da.4 8&1_ -VII -n.. . 

Tbe Brillab said the raiders 
now had relarned to their bales, 
but thq did not mention lbe 
.larllna' polD, or the roates ia· 
ken.' 

The radio at Lyon. In 1lJIOO

capled France, au.,eaied. that. 
the raldara operated from Ka
fra oasis. ' 15' mllel IOnth or 
Glalo, whleb the f"htlD, Frencb 
oocaplecl In 1141. :, 
Even from Kufra, however, 

raiding patrols would have to 
have traveled some MO miles to 
reach all their objectives. 

Allied heavy, medium and 
light bombers took up Ule work of 
dt!lltrucllon wbere the desert 
raiders left off, Today'. commu
nique listed a succeasful attack 
Tuesday on Bengasl, in which two 
vesaels were set afire In the port, 
and Monday nllht raids on enemy 
landina Founds In the El Daba 
area which CIUJed a Jar,e lire and 
explol1on. 

farm labor pr(lblem COI.\ld not be MOl"lllby' A Idn,le enemy plalle Nuh, 27-year-old electrician, held 
m~,t "by paying higher :a,es." dropped a' rew bomb, barmlculy for the h.tchet murder 01 hh par .. 
" We must recognize, he said, in scrub shortly alter sunset. ents and he would seek a warrant 
That farmers simply cannot pay Owen St.an~ area: No chanle todllJl . 

wages to compete with war In- in the lIeneral attuaUon. The mutilated bodies ()( Charla 
duslry ... farmers mould pay lair Buna: Allied fi&bters executed A. Nash, an internal revenue 
wages, and farm inCome is now at three strafinl attacks on enemy IIJ'Ot, and his wile were found 
a level which wUl allow farmen installations In the area. In the Tuesday niibt in their car, pa.rtcecl 
to pay reallOJUlbly llood wa,es." fltst nteep, seven barllb, IUpply alon, a hllhway elibt miles DOrth 

Two Atlantic Sinking. 
Bring AIIi.d Lone. 

To New Total of 473 

dumps ~d an enemy camp were of Sprinlfleld, III 
raked with machlntlUD and can- The younaer Nash earUer ad· 
non fire. Six zero flchten at- mltted after hours at questiooint 
tempted Interception without suc- that he drove his parents' bodies 
cess. The second and third attacks from their Sl Louis home to the 
were directed apinst anU-alrCl1lft llpot where they were found but 
positions, supply huts and tents be denied killing them. 

B, ~ A88OC1ATED PaE88 near the airdrome. One of our "We are satisfied be knowa 
. Sea warfare in the western At- planes ts mIsaiDa. In a night at- more than he Is tellina." A71ward 

lanUc has clalnMd two more allied tack, a heaVJ bomber unit drop- told repocten, "We bave leemed 
merchantmen, the navy revealed pad 2000-J)OI,WId bombs 011 air- that .. veral daya 810 be addreaed 
yesterday, boostinJ to 473 The drOIIIe lnalallations. eaUJiDc large an envelope tor hia tatber to the 
Associated Press ICON of an- lira. Prudential Insurance COfDP8D7. 
nounced ship loases In that 8rIlt Kokoda: Allied liJbtera Itrafecl ''In that envelope," continued 
since Pearl Harbor. a bridle and an IDem)' pack train A71ward, "was a premium, pay-

Submarlne-~nldngll of the two in a .weep alol1l the enemTa 1UP- ment on a $2000 poll\:)' on the 
v_ela were the tint allllOUJlee.- pl,y route. Dault. were IIOt ob- life of the elder Nuh. We alIO 
ments of western Atlantic IbJp ~ There wu 00 lDterceptloa. Imow that 7OUl1l Nash owed 
loues lD sJx dql, ..u our plu. retumed. more &ban poo." 
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Taking the Spotlighl-
New American Army Division of Super.Guerillas 

Uncover Their Techniques for Public 

:rhe little known army Tank-Destroyer 
battalion, a band of super-guerillas who often 
go to battle against giant tlmks with no more 
eqnipm('nt than a Rub;-ntachine gun, a few 
balld, ~renadt'R and a little grea, e iFl .at last 
being given 8 taste or the public spotligh t. 

• • • 
'l'he 'l'onk-Destroyer command, organ

ized at Camp Hood, Tex., last spring has 
offered a 1Iew. solttlion hit7, el'.to 1tn
dr al1ml of in American fighting cil'cles. 

• • • 
These ltigllly mobile combat teamf!, ~l 

will replace static and little effective anti
tank companies, have shown initiative seldom 
seen outside the ranks of the most. highly 
trained.guerilla fighters. T)1ey stalk tbe big
gest of model'll warfare'fI game and with little 
more than a gob of gr~a e and a ca.ni~er of 
TNT can cripple the heaviest tank and dash 
to cover before the enemy quite J'eslizes their 
predicament. 

Aftcr they have finished thcir job, artillery, 
rifle antl nlachine gun fire or fire bOmbs 

f can easily complete the destruction of thc 
stationllry u\Onste)' whose greatest pI'otection 
was its mobilty. 

• • • 
Tn action the.~(J tmits· hide in the cover 

of woodeil sections Of' in slit t,'enches 
. 1 

Defeating Their Purpose-
The n ewly.elccted cenLral student party 

eommittee has announced its intention of esta
bli bing a syst em of priorities on tic~et8 for 
naIQ.e-band danlles, giving .first chance on 
tickets to the students who have attended the 
lllORt campus-band dances. If this plan is 
c~rried out, there are goin g to be numerous 
headachc..<; among thc fellowR who are unable 
to, get off work to trot down to the Union 
e,vel'y two weeks. 

The committee '.q 9j1(J4n tliOl'!'jJ appm'elltly 
i,~ tllat studetlts will not turn out for 
ill e "egulOl' dallces give'll every t11)Q weeks. 
As 011 added inconHve in pt'ornotino their 
program, they issue wat'ning that if y01~ 
eipect to dance to Mtionally known 
bands, you'll have to be on hand fO!' the 
bi-monthly affairs. The committee enjoys 
a monopoly on university dances so theit· 
q,ecision win stand. The. sad point is that 
the Joe Colleges, those edltcationa~ pam
sites who a·l'e on the campus soley for a 
gooel time, are going to be given aU of the 
b"eaks, while the 1uII'cZ working st'Wdents 
who are truly the 1I0re deserving are 
given the short end of tlte deal. 
Our dispute is not with the advisability/ of 

~aviDg a central committee, nor is it with the 
. authority whi(lh has been vested in tllem, but 
ratber with their decision, which we feel is 

. contrary to the very purpo e for which 1.1 

wartime social program is carried on. 

Best the American Way-
A good citizen must figure on a full-time 

lob, and 11art of that job is tQ £ight for your 
democratic rights, either directly or in
directly. Right now the American steel in
dustry is facing It . hOl'tage of raw materials 
with which to build implements of war, and 
the only way this serious problem can be 
DIet is by all-out cooperation on the part of 
citizens who will clean out their garages and 
sheds in search of scrap to turn in to their 
local scrap collectors. 

• • • 
The nazis, too, al'e badly in need of 

SCI'a'P Inetals, b1tt Hitler isn't going abottt 

and wait fOl' an tttemy tank to approaph. 
The" Owy dash out, blo~ lhe ~1'eads frQ»t 
the tank and pottr maohine gUt, btillets 
into the opcning$. S01l1 ctimcs a NplQtO'l,J 
cock /aril 01' an im2Jrovise(1 i11cMmwry ; 
tltf'own onto 'the tank and th(f occupants 
killed 01' captm'cel when tlr 8 h ea,t clt'ives 
tl! em into the open. 

• • • 
, These mon are tauglJt to con,~truct llnique 

tank traps, to fi glJt, in the midst of land mines 
and Iwavy a1,'tillel'y and rifle. firl\. Above all 
they learn to keep them. elves ~ive and to 
wr ... ak .~erl'ible damage under the worst pos
s ible conditions. 

• • • 
The QI'gmlieation and tmintng of these 

men, each as physically tough as any 
fighting man in the world, is one mol's 
indico,tion tltat Am ric(f i tJu-owing oside 
all the old principles of 'UJat'fl)l'c and go
ing O1d to win this t4,1al' in the quickest 
and most effective manner po.9sible. 

• •• 
Along with the Amllrican commando troops, 

the pal'atl'oopers allQ. a hO!1t of othqr hard 
hitting, death dodging f\ghting mell, these 
units will form the backbone of the f inal 
assault to crush out the twjn ~enaces to a 
peace that we want our grandcbDdren to ('n
joy as well us Ollr children and ourselves. 

the job in the same way 1.iJ/l al·e. Gesl 0110 
C1tiI',f Heinrich Himml J' i.~ in charge oJ 
the Gel'lnan drive fOl' i1'01~, steel, C01Jper, 
I'nbbcr, b"ass, lead, O1ld other SCI'aP, 
which i~ldicates that tll (J nazis al'8: !·CSOl·t
ing to theil' 1tSt£a~ f orcef1tl methods of 
accomplishing things. 

• • • 
In America, things aren't done that way. 

According to the War Production Board plan, 
goo<'\. fu ll-timo citizens will take care of the 
job witll no compulsion attached. If there are 
130,000,000 good citizens jn the Uni ted States 
the metal situation will be adcquately taken 
care of. 
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From Our Nation's Capitol-
THE DURA liON-HOW LONGI 

By Jack StinneH 

WASHINGTON- That gloomy report of 
the Office of War Information about our 
being only ankle-deep in this war so far 
wasn't eye-wash. 
. At least, a good many: govC1'nment officials 
in the highest places- armed with all of the 
lnformation available on this 'war-think; just 
that. Reccntly I Rat throu~h an otf-the-rccord 
lleflsioll with fluch an official. He llas been 
twice to England and in man¥ conferenceI'! 
with Churchill. He lIaR been presented at the 
war cabin t meetings here, H e iR constantly in 
touch with the British and Rus.~iBns. He was 
no t tallcing £01' pn blication so his l1ame can't 
be \lied. 

• • • 
"On my oolender," he told me, "this 

war could'Tt't poss'ibly be o~r before 
1946 and probably not before 1948. After 
we defeat Hitler, it will take two years al 
the minint1tm to knock out tlte Japs and 
I doubt very much if toe (!an beoin to 
P1fSh Hitler around in Et,rope befol' e 
1945, " 

He said that thosa persons tl)11.o mltici
pale a collapse of Gel'tnany (or Japan 
/lit/I.er) because of shortages of materials 
or manpower at'e just tlJishf1tl tllinke1'8. 
A.nd that the fao's are hat G61'tnan pl'O

d16ction and manPQw rare a' Ilteir 
hi{)hest peak and growing da,ily. 

• • • 
III spite ot his predi~tion: about the Ien,th 

Qf the d"rlltion, l1e expressed the opixllon 
that casualties wouldn't nearly approach those 
of the World waT. 

t< There will, of course, be ~osualties·. In 

some calles they will be shocking. But njis is 
a war of materials and machines and sbipping 
uch as the world has n('ver ·Iieen." 

In this WBr, he explained, it will be tho 
men who get their lU8test wit.h the mostest of 
thosc things who will win it. To knock. out 
1,000 mecli"m tanks roigllt wreck a huge oUen
sive, but in t hose tanks wonld only be 3,000 
roen. 

• • • 
As [or the second f,.ont, this official 

re[1~sea; to joitl in the clamo,' of other 
armchair generals. Disclaiming any know
ledge of military strateg!J, he expressed 
grave d01L~t that a second fro",' would 
leave the desired effect of diverting the 
Germans [rom their Russian. offe1tsi~. 

If it did, even if it cost a Italf mill~'on 
'men and all their ecjltipment, he tholtyht 
it might be WOl'tA it; blGt for the very 
reason that tlte 11azis have the 1'IIa1l-power 
and possibly the 1'III,whine power, they 
might be able '0 combat a second fr01.t 
to a stalemate w'thottt being dttlerted. 

"" . . . 
As for th!l thousand-plane raids .on Ger

man cities, thi ob8erver said very empha.ti
cally and from fil'Ht-hand knowled~ that they 
wore far more spectacular than eff(!~tua.l. To 
l"Ilze a city is one thing i to raze e~~ugh 
camo\lfll1~d llnli weU-llidden war -factories to 
wreck the war etfort or even halt it for any 
lenith of time is anotbet. . • , 

Theae arll just some of thc penonal opinions 
t1pre8!ltld by one man-but that IRan is in Il 
position tQ be, in the know. Mil may be wrong, 
but so may be others. 
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IDouble:Talk Enters New Wage and Prk:e Leg;s/atio~ 
men turned around anll s"ld ,,\
riCh', we write It Mr. Boose
veU's way and flx September 
15 as the ceiling date, 

• • • 
This was announced, displayed 

in the press, and everyon con
cluded the ceiling had been slipped 
hack- unless he read the resolu
tion. 

extent the cost 01 llving has bMn 
Increased since January, l~l. 

As farm prices are bound to in
crease under the farm section, the 
cost of living Is certain to cOfltinue 
to go up. Thus, wage Increases are 
to 'be granted hereafter. by what
ever degree farm prices are al
lowed to Increase. 

• • • 

Recipe for Getting 
Results You Want
WASHINGTON - It was 

True, in the tirst sentence, th.e 
resolutlon directed Mr. Roosevelt 
to take the level of September 15, 
"except 8S otherwi!e provided in 

What we have here then, b not 
a price or wage treeziflf policy, 
but a formula to hold them loosely 
in hand-Mr. Roosevelt's hand. 
':N1at they both will continue to In.: 
crease js obvious. 

The individual ratel ot the &ax 
bill are unprecedentedly terrlfle, 
bal .n .... ee-&reasury .nd con
lreI_iIIat 'hey 11'111 nol pre
veilt Inflation. The tact Ia the 
enlarcement of war incomes 1& 
relklcie4 to the low Inoome 
rroup. which hal not been pay-, 
Inr Income &axe . 

• • • 

wh~t we h""e "" " \to ... '0\1\ tdI\\t 
lit m"Inly .. further \, ....... 
Increase on all mostly one 1\1"'" . 
tul people, the be.t Iaborerlj lit. 
men. Ihe non-unlOlillecl JIdMI, 
elassel. the willie collar w .... 
whO have had no Inc~" " 
ware, bul will ha'n &0 "fir 
hlrher prieM alld "'emelld ... 
taxel. The bulk of additlollll ft· 
venue will come from them u~ 
from corporaUonl. 

• • • 
The tax bill ls, therefore, no!'el, 

traint on InflatIon. It wlll leave 
possibly $36,000,000,000 of. war ft. 
venIJe to be raised annua11y frotn 
tretsury borrow In, (bonda) ~1Ji 
banks and insurance colTlJlllftitt, 
which hold the savings of the ))to. 

pIe. 

this joint resolution." But, down in 
the body of the resolution, it 

~. "otherwise provides," just what the 
Roosevelt who once condemned congressmen wanted in the first 
insurance policies which make place, fixing the ceiling at the 
awards at the top and then take highest price since J an uary 1 or 
them away in fine print at the parity pl'ices. , 
bottom. Yet this formula is The highest available price ceil
noticeable in the new price-wage ing is thus to be taken for each 
resolution. It happened this way: product, and, if you will apply the 

Mr. ROOlSevit wanted the farm legislation to each, you will find 
price ceiling set as of any recent it allows increases of 9 Pet ,cent 
dille or parity-which would raise to 25 pel' cent above existing lev
elCisting farm prices a little. Con- els. 
gressmen, in writing the legis- ., ~ , l 

lation, notched the ceiling htgber TBIOK APPLIES ALSO TO 
by placing it at parity or the high- WAGES-

• • * lotion approves the W3l' labor 
est price since January 1. I So also wHh wages. The legis-

I SOme criticism arose about board yal'dstickl,. allowing ' wage 
this, so the conrresslonal pen- increases to the union to whatever 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

NAVY TIME-
Lieut. Fred L. Stalcup Jr. of the 

Naval Pre-Flight school will be 
interviewed on Navy Time over 
WSUI at 12:45 today by Ensign 
"Babe" LeVoir. They will discuss 
the intramural sports program at 
the pre-flight school. 

AMERICAN LEGlON-

: 

YOUR 

3: Iii-Geography of the Times 
3:30-Iowa Unjon Radio Hour 
4<-Elementary French, Mayzee 

Regan 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:4f»-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Problems of the War and Al-

ter, Prof. Hew Roberts 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8- American Legion 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
9-The University Plays its Part 

--.--
PREMIERING F,ORGOTTEN 
REVENUE MEASURE-

This resolution coupled with the 
tax bill- now appearinc simul
taneously from the senate finance 
committee-afford the broad skel
eton outline of economic war pol
icy) a skeleton which seems to have 
been lost from public s ight in the 
confusing arguments over details 
of the legislation in both cases). 

The tax bill represents the ulti
mate extent to which corpora
tions' taxes can go (the congress
m~ believe), without destroying 
the private iniUative necessary t6 
maintain porduction. This is the 
same key to the wage-price policy, 
which. the administration also just-

7:30-America's Town Meeting 
of the Air 

8:30-SpotJight Bands 
8:55-Molasses and January 
9-Hlllman and Lindley, News 

ot the World 
9:15-Tommy Dorsey's Treas-

ury Show 
9:45-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
10-Earl Godwin, News 
10:15-.Jimmy Dorsey's Orches-

tra 
10:30-Cugat's Orchestra 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Glen Gray's Orchestra 
11:30-Bob Grant' Orche tra 
11:55-News 

Practically all the increases in 
wages are restricted to thl. ,roup, 
but congress has tound it difficult 
or Impossible to reach them with 
taxes, 

It could be done, to some extent, 
with a sales tax, because this low 
Income group Is the only one 
spending more money as a reGult 
of war inflation, but a sales tax 
would hit them all. 

Another way would be forced 
savings, but both method8 are 
politically unpopular. Congress 
dropped them tor a 5 pel' cent 
gross Income tax which likewise 
hits all. 

• • • 
n is nol considered wise pollt

Illally to ro after the low wl(e 
rroulM separalely, In any way, 80 

No one Jlkes It very much, be· 
caus It does not do any lob ef, 
flclently-ro!:se enoungh mODe" 
prevent InflatJon or provide a fair 
and eQultabl tall distrIbution, bII\ 
88 in the cas~ of the wage.pr!ce 
biU, It seems to be about all thai 
Is politically feasible, 

It Is enough tor the present that 
both measures b appreciated br 
the public tOr what they ar~ 
which is difficult enough In view 
ot the confuslni politica l &rill
ments which have engulfed h . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tbunda.y, eptember U 

7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture. 
"Is There an Objective Ethical 
St.andard?" by Prof. Eve.rett W. 
Hall, Senate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

7:30 p.m. - Movlni pictures: 
"Iowa Mountaineers' 1942 Colo ... 
rado Outin," "Trallway to the 
Sky," and "Colorado Mountain 
club 1942 Outing", Iowa Moun
t.aineers, Geology auditorium. 

Saturday, Seplember 28 

Lakes naval training school VI, 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
9 p. m. University party, IoWl 

Union. 
Sunela" October 4 

7:00 a. m, Bicycle outing. IoWi 
Mount !neers. Meet at En&ineer, 
ing bulldin,. 

We.. a" October 7 
7:30 p. m. "The World Tod81" 

lectu rles: The Social SettIng 
ot the Present World Disorder" 
by Prot. Clyde W. Hart, room 
221A, Schaeffer haU, 

Th a OdObtf I 
7:30 p. m. Baconlan lectwe: 

Lou Clark, district commander, 
will give a resume of the winter's 
programs on the American Legion 
program over WSUI at 8 o'clock 
this evening. The Iowa City Gren
adiers drum and bugle corps will 
play several numbers. THE NETWORK IDGHLIGHTS CBS 

12:15 p. m.-Luncheon and gen
eral meeting, American Associa
tion of University Women; speaker, 
Lieutenant Alexander McKelwoy; 
Iowa Union. river room. 

"The Generation ot Living Elec· 
tricity," by Prot. Gordon Man\\, 
Senate chamber, Old Capiwl 

TODA Y'S PROGRAJ.\I 
8-Morning Chapel, Prof. David 

C. Shipley 
8:I5-Musical Miniatures 
8:30--News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-American Novel, Prof. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Music&1 Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
II-Waltz Time 
1I:15-Excursions in Science 
1I:30-Melody Time 
11 :50-F'arm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Treasury Star Parade 
l2:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Science News 
2:45-Light Opera Airs 
a- Adventures in Storyland 

• Film Queens Seem 
To Be 'Queers'-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-This is Holly

wood: Somebody lit the studio 
has di3covered that Lynn Bari 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:30-How 'M I Doin? 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-The Kraft Music Hall 
9-The Rudy Vallee Sealtest 

Show 
9:30-The March of Time 
100F'red Waring 
10:15-The Dinning Sisters 
1()':30-Maxwell House Colfee 

Time ' 
11 :30-'rIJree Suns Trio 
11 :55- News 

Blue 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-Concert Orchestra 
7- Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 

has a singing voice. But they're 
afraid to use Lynn Bari's voice 
when she sings in musicals be
cause in the past they have had 
another girl double :tor Lynn 
Bari's singing. "It wouldn't be the 
same and people would think it 

"An ACK ON SIBERIA POSTPON£DI" 

HON.~lfl. 
Mt&91{ eEl (~~ 

TR'I l'" OIA 
,t(SllAt> 
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WMT (6eO): WBB~I (780) 

6-Fulton Lewis 
2:00 p. m. FOOTBALL: Neb

raska VS. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 7:30 p. m. Moving pictures: "At
lantic Patrol," "Youth Hos~ 
In America." nnd "Adventures in 
ChiCO," Iowa Mountaineers, r()(Jll 
223, englneer!n, ~u11ding. 

Tuesday. eptember 29 6:I5-Glenn Miller's Band 
6:30-Maudie's Djary 
7-Folksongs of United Nations 
7:aO-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the News 
8-Major Bowes' Amateur Show 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
Il-The First Line 

6:30-p. m. Horseback outln, 
and camp/ire lunch, Iowa Moun
taineers. Meet at Engineering 
building. 

aturclay, October 1t 

9:30-Mr. Keen , Tracer of Lost 
Persons 

9:45-F'razier Hunt 
10-News 
1O :20-Quincy Howe, News An-

Wednes4la,. September 30 
7:30 p. m. The World Today 

lecture series: "The Economic Sel
ting of the Present World Dis
order," by Professor Howard 
Howen, 221 Schaeffer hall. 

aturday. October S 
2 p. m. FOOTBALL: Great 

2:00 p.m. Football: Camp Grant 
vs. Iowa, Iowa lttadium. 

fonday. Oclober II 
8 p. m. Concert by Joseph Szi

,ettl, Iowa Union. 
S p. m. University play, Uni· 

versity theatre. 
alyst 

10:30-Man Your Battle Stations 
10:45-Johnny Long's Band 
ll-News 

<For information rerard\nc aates beyond tblll ~bej., .. 
reeervaUoDI in the o(flce of the ktenl, Old Ca,IW.) 

ll :I5-Les Brown's Band 
ll:SO-Eddie Oliver's Band 
12-Press News 

GENERAL NOTICES 

M1JS 
WGN (720) 

7-SinioniettJl , with Alfred Wal
lenstein 

9-Raymond Clapper, News 

wasn't Lynn singing," is the ex
planation, . . 

But so Is thl : Betty Grable, 
kept from moking army camp 
tours pefore by toneils, wisdom 
teeth and an operation on dll
ferent occaaion&, tin ally made one 
- by turnl~ down four weeks of 
stage ap~arance8 In Chicago 
which would have netted her $80,. 
000 .. . . 

MU Ie ROOM CEHDUL 
Thursday. Sept. 24 - 10 to 12 

a. m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 25-10 to 12 II. m,. 
1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Saturday, Sept. 28-10 to 12 a. 
m .• 1 to S p,m. and 4 to 8 p.m 

Sunday, Sept. 27-4 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p_ m. 

Monday. Sept. 28-10 to 12 a. m., 
a to 5 p. m, and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Tue day, Sept. 20-10 to 12 B. 
m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 30- 10 to 12 
a. m., I to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m, 

EAL CLUB 
Seals club members wlll meet 

for general swimming Thursd y, 
Sept. 24, at " p. m. In the women's 
pool. Univ rsily women Inter. ted 
in jolnllll Seals are invited to at
tend tryouts Oct. 1 at" p. m. 

ELVA I. BOLLI 
Prqlclen& 

UNIVERSITY DIREOTOI.Y 
Copy {or the University din'C

tory Is now belna prepared. Slu
dents wishing to make correcUons 
or additions on their registration . . ~ 

When actors look bot, IIred and cards should r p(lrt to th publl
exhausted on the screen It. often cations depnrtrnent, W -9, East 
happens that they ore hot, til'ed hall. 
and exhausted. Bette Davis, Paul PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 
Luk8ll, and their movie children A, A. U, W. 
-JanJ, Wilson, ..Eric Roberta and The low City chapter of til 
Donald Bukl- we.re opproachl.,. American Association of UnJv -
II U, S. immillratlon bureau sta\ion alty Worn n cordi.lly Invlles all 
on the Mexican bord~, In "Watch wOll'len In the eommunlt who are 
on the Rhine" they're refUIl!C elaible for membenlhlp to atffl
trom Europe, and they're comlnl late wltll the local group and to 
home, poverty. stricken, heart - participate In the ,enenl m Unp 
sicJr., huaary for a little security and the ,tudy groupe. The '1m 
lind a kind word. ,eneral meeting will occur on Set-

All five )6Oked the partJ...-pl8c- way, Sept. 28, In the 1Jnivenlty 
tieally Wlth01,lt actin,. Anybody uniay, sept. 28, In the river 
would look the part under the room of IOWa Union at 13:16 
blanketing heat of a Caillornia Lieu&. AItxanaer McKelway o{ 
l un In a low. arid vi lley , WI no the Naval Pre·PlJght tralnlna 
mUltal')' seem now, but the tem- school. Any woman dealrlna to 
perature topped 90 that a1temoon check h~ ell.lbllt.Y m~ do 10 by 
-and Bette Davia, to look the calUn. Mrt. Pred rehll"" 3201, 
matronly lnotber ot three, wore Mrs, John M. llu .. , 11182, Or Prof. 
cotton paddin,. .1 t.ueUa M. Wrlaht. 59011. 

Tht playen were ' ioon lli'lmy. J.tJlU.A • • WIUGilT 
C.rfYln, heavy luuace .nd havy Metd .. ItI" (lila ...... 
eolt. und ... . &mI, tht)' . w-. "on ---
tI.rtd, When the long 1A0'-. m~- IQW4 MOUNT4JNUU 
lum .hota and c!On-uPi 'Im'e f1n- The «I"' oUlti.l IlMIoor I>rotr ... 
ilIhed, late. In the H)o, t_ all of the IMool ,ar will be ThunU7 
160ireCI *"Wl IIICIN Uke ,.,. •• ' IItPl 14, at '1 :30 p. rn. In \lie audl
hot, exh.ue'ed, alld dllCQUrlltd. torlum ot the geoloJ)' build I"" Be
They were . . , . cause of Umlted seaUna capacity 

only memb r wflJ be guaranteed 
dmittance. It you wish to join do 

so at once. A! oon 81 the membet
ship quota ha been tilled, ad· 
mission will be closed to the pub
lic. 

• J , EBERT 
Pre Ident 

Ph.D. READING EXAM8 , 
The Ph.D. Frcnch readIn, exam· 

Oct. I, 1942. In ~oom 314, SclIaef
fer ha II. PI a «I make IpplicaUon 
before Monday. Sept. 28, in f'OOII 

307, Schaeffer hall. No appllca
tiona will be .cc pte<! after that 
dale. 

PROF. • B. BUSH 
Romanee LInIur.rea DeJlll1Mtt 

o IAL DANCING 
oclal dan !1\ji( lalSeS for \III

venUy m n and women wlll bttln 
Monday. S pI. 28, In the worn ... 
umn. lum. Tickets will 10 011 
sale lor the ,('rlea of 10 laIoIII 
Friday and SaturdlY from 10 til 
12 a. In. and MOnGlY, Sept. • 
trom 1 to 2 p. m. and 3 to a p. III. 
In the IYmnaaium. 

8HIl.LlY MADIIK 
Chairman 

TUDBNTB 
M ni Wornen l Do YOll need 

money? List your Cree houn with \ 
U8 lJnd let u help you tum \hem 
into prolit. . 

It. L, BALLANTYNI 
Dhtl.loD 01 lueleal .... .,... 

NEWMAN CLUB , 
N wm n club will hOld 'n. fiI1t 

mIx r dance Friday from t Ie! 11 
p,m. In til river room ot loom 
Union. Adm I on will be lbr ~ 
memb nlhlp tlcket. Membmllll 
cards mlly purchaMd at !hi 
door. The tint Newman ellt 
Sunday nlah~ supper w1U be hela 
in th pine room ot I\eich" caft 
at 7:30 p.m. nexl Sunday. 

CATH aINE MA ...... 
octal Ollalrmaa 

NYA TUDENT8 
PI a .el ),our llIipmIDll .t 

this 'OUie loon II •• 111,. 
., .. IlALL&NTnI& •. '. ' . -
M .... er ......... ,..,
~ , .-~(. 

.,"&AnoNA&. .~ 
The pool .t the ....... filii' 

nallum i. open for 4eNl:': 
ul" wlvu, .lv .. 01 CIWIka 
dents. admlnl.b-aUVf '''_'-'' 

(See BULUTll\ \l1li1) 

IO~ 
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J. Van der lee Blames Inertia 
Coolie 

Former Dean 
Given Degree 

WAR BRINGS NEW FREAK-NICKLE WITHOUT NICKLE 

'for League of Nalions Failure 
j 

, "Democracy cannot be entirely Ch Prot George D. Stoddard, for-
acquitted for the failure of the emistry Department mer dean of the graduate college 
LealUe Of Nations," Prof. J. Van and director of the chUd welfare 
de~ Zee of the political science Places 11 Graduates research station, was awarded the 
department stated last l1ight in honorary degree of doctor of let-
a lecture on "The Politlcal Sett- ters this morning by Colgate uni-

The chemistry department an· versily at lhe inauguration of 
l1li of the Present World Disor- nounces pLacements of the tollow- Everett Case as Colgate president 
cler," the third In "The World ing students; GaraLd F. AlLen, M.s. at Hamilton, N. Y. 
Tod " eries The former SUI dean left the ay s . '42, Dow Chemical company; John 

"The democracies' latlgue and University of Iowa to become com-
W. Berry, Ph,D, '42, American missioner oC education of New 

Inertia encouraged them to regard Cyanamid Stanford, York state. Chief Justice Harlan 
the lea""e as a growing plant compen, y., 

.~ CD' F. Stone of the United States Su-whim they should have thought of onn.; S, D, Balley, Ph. . 42, preme court and Jaseph C. Grew, 
II a8 a fortress," the speaker Rohm and Haas company; D. L. former ambassador to Japan, were 
lai~. "Had an ounce of pr\lven- Deardorff, Ph.D. '38, Mellon in- also given awards at the ceremony. 
tlon been forthcoming when it stitute, Pittsburgh, Pa. . Professor Stoddard's citation 
was needed, the world would not H. B. Devlin, Ph.D. '42, Parke reads, "A noted scholar, and au-
~ looking lor a pound of cure Davis company, Detroit; Harold thor of authoritative scientific 
Ioday." Hoppens, Ph.D. '42, Plaskon com- studies and popular arUcles, a 

Beeause olclLle is one of Ihe most essential war material, the 'alllillar United 
will become a nlckte without nickle. PIctured above I a sample 0' the new 
Philadelphia IIlint. It is made of silver, copper and manranese al101. 

Pu' Experknce pany, Toledo, Ohio; William H. skilled teacher and admlnistrator, 
Surveying the most important Lang, Ph.D. '40, Newport News, a pioneer in the development and B Alderman Reports T d 

poUtical factors since the first Virginia Waterworks commission; application of educational tech- I 0 ay 
World war whleh have contri- T. U. Marron, Ph, O. '42, National niques, and an influential member A P FI" hi S h I Lecture Series 

Begin Tonight 
buted to the present situation, Aniline company, Buffalo, N. Y.; and officer of learned societies, he Ire- Ig c 00 5 Local Organizations 
Professor Van der Zee warned that J. Donald Peter~on. Ph.D. '42, At- is admirably prepared for educa- Plan to Meet 
l.! the united nations have not lantic Refining company, Phi1a- tional statesmanship." ted 1 
le~rned from past experience, delphia; Henry M, . Shafer, Ph.D. .. Among 14 men who repor 0 '--___________ -' 
they cannot expect a durable '42, General Aniline company, I Alaskqn seaIsxm IS a perenmal the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
peace after thIs war. He nBmed Grasselll, N. J ., and F. B. Wittmer, favorite for both daytime and eve- Dad's Day Invitations in the last battalion was Bruce 
the treaty of Versailiex Bnd the Ph.D. '42, Blackburn college, Carl- ning wear. This coolie coat of Will Be Mailed Soon Warren Alderman, of Iowa City. 
f~ilure ot the League of Nations invilie, Ill. lustrous seal with the s~a~tly Alderman was gNduated from the 
as princitlle contributing factors. t~rned cuf~s and the close flttmg To Students' Parents Uni vers!ty of Iowa last spring and 

''The peac& treaty was a tragic S I W"II C II thigh necklme IS roomy enough to was a member of SIgma Chi Ira-
compromise which nobody liked COU S I 0 ec wear over a suit and yet im?ort- Parents of more than 5,000 stu- ternity. 
II a whole. but not an immoral ant enough to grace a dinner dents will soon receive in vita- This group arrived here on 
9r vindictive document,". he said. Phonograph Records go_v_vn_._____ _____ tions from President Virgil M. September 17 and will be stationed 
He blamed both the "Ictor na- - Hancher and William J. Brown at the base for a period of lhree 
Uons Q.nd Germany rather than the Sustaining Wings Club Jr., president of A. F. 1., to months, after this time they will 
treaty itsel~-the Aliie~ because Boy scouts and cubs wiII make attend the Dad's day events of report to preliminary flight bases. 
they were too interested in ven- their final record collection Sp~nsors Collection Ocl 16-18, featuring the football Others reporting were James 
leance and Germany because she through the residential districts Of Wool for Quilts game between Iowa and IllinoIs. Callahan, Davenport; John Calla-
torgot that her situation might this afternoon betwee~ 4 8lld 6. "This year more than ever we han, Davenport; Norman Carroll, 
have been worse, had it not been Old records, regardless of tbeir want the fathers and mothers of pt. Dodge; John Graham, Dubuque; 
for Woodrow Wilson. age or condition, should be left In cooperation with the United our students to visit them as olten Carl JungbLuth, Washington; Duane 

United states Errored on fronl porches where the scouts Sel'vice Women of Iowa and the as possible. There will be a warm Lindsey, M on Cit y; Edward 
The United States, according to can find them, record drive of- Red Cross, lhe Sustaining Wings welcome for you here," President Sermett, Mason Cily ; Howard 

Professor Van der Zee, was wrong fic.j als state. club is sponsoring work on air- Hancher's letter reads. Clark, Jr., Burlington; Paul Lam
because it withdrew from Europe this canvass ends the scouts' I . , '============:;::::;;:: bach, Rock Islandi Donald Gillette, 
and made the situation (·ve.n more two day record campaign, which raId shelter qUllts under the dlrec- = , Moline, and Earl Bell, Rock Island. 
precarious. Lawton Petrick, chairman of the tion of , Mrs. Louis Pelzer, presi- Among 
I Action along three Jines might drive, hopes will fill lhe 10,900 dent, and Mrs. Harry Jenkinson, 
have saved the League of Nations, quota set tor Johnson county. vice-president. I C" P I 
he said. Efforts should have been Anyone who is missed in this owa lty eop e 
Dlade to modify the treaty by re- drive, is asked to call 3550, and Local organizations are aiding r 
vision or peaceful change in the special arrahgement~ will be made i!l this endeavor, some contribut- ============= 
interests of all members; the to collect 'the records. ing as many as 15 and 20 quilts to 
specific obligations imposed on The proceeds from "U~e sale of date. 
the defeated nations should have the oid records will purchase new ,Under lhe chairmanship of Mrs. 
been imposed on all, and each records and electrical phonograph J. J, Hinman a drive is in process 
member should have been insured equipment for army and navy fOI' wool materials to be used in 
inviolable by the League. camps at home and overseas. making quilt tops. Donations of 

; SUI Students Wanted i Currier Women Hold ! For Odd Cash Jobs~ Get-Acquainted Party 
l Men and women who want odd Another in a series of Currier 
cash Jobs are urged to turn in hall get-acquainted parties was 
class schedules at the university held Tuesday night by the East 
mployment office in Old Capitol wing residents of third floor. 
immediately. In charge of arrangements were 

Jobs paying 35 and 40 cents an Jean Boehner, A4 of Chillicothe, 
hour are available for men, and Mo.; Ruth Giblin, A1 of Williams
odd Jobs doing general housework bUl'g; Sarah Messenger, A3 of 
'n open tOl' women. Cedar Rapids, and Jeanne Mc-

'Y'lnterviews 
Interviews for students inter

ested in Y.W.C.A. or Y.M.C.A. 
will begin today. Anyone who 
could not attend the all "Y" 
meeting yesterday and who wishes 
to make an appointment for an 
interview may make arrangements 
in the "Y" offices in J owa Union. 

Coy, A2 of Carroll. 

To Speak to Medics 
Prof. George Glockler, head of 

the chemistry department, will 
speak to junior and senior medical 
students on the chemistry of war 
gases at 11 a. m. Saturday and at 
the same time on the two follow
ing Saturdays. 

ca~t-off wool dresses, c 0 a t s, 
blankets and similar items are re
quest~d, as weil as contributions 
of outing flannel or money for quilt 
backs. 

The tirst shipment of qu ills is 
destirieq for a marine base on the 
California coast. 

The club has also established 
boxes for collecting scraps of fur 
to be used in the linings of marine 
and navy coats. The fur is shipped 
to Des Moines and distributed 
from there. 

All donations may be left at the 
headquarters of the wool drive at 
230 College. 

New Monthly Bulletin 
To Be Published Soon 

By School of Religion 

First issue of Religious News, 
new bulletin of the school of re
ligion, will be published this week. 

Prof. and Mrs. H. O. Lyte spent 
yesterday in the home of Prof. t.nd 
Mrs. Erich Funke, 505 Clark. Pro
fessor Lyte, who has been doing 
war work in Chicago, plans to 
leave soon for Washington, D. C. 

• • • 
Mrs. Margaret Wilkinson, 6205 

S. Dodge, retumed yesterday from 
Sioux City where she had spent 
ten days visiting her sister, Mrs. 
May Gill. 

• • • 
Mr. and .Mrs. Paul J. Kelleher 

and son, Jimmy, left yesterday 
morning for Long Beach, Cal. to 
make their permanent home. They 
formerly residE'd at 1137 E. Bur
lington. 

• • • 
Mrs. H. F. Willenbrock, aso S. 

Dodge will entertain 12 Women to
morrow afternoon at her home. 
Contract bridge wlll be played. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lincoln 

Harter and children, formerly of 
330 N. Linn, are now living in 
Columbia, Mo., where Mr. Harter 
is head of the political science de
partment of the University of 
Missouri. 

D. Stronks Honored 
At Three Pre-Nuptial 

Parties During Week 
, Dorothy Stronks, 351 Hutchin

son, who will be married Saturday 
to Jack ElJjott Savage of Dayton, 
Ohio, hos Ileen honored recently 
at several parties. 
. Tuesday evening Mrs. Hugh J. 
Williams and her daulhter, Mn. 
Norman D, Froiland, entertained 
at a mlsceUan ous shower in the 
Williams home. 321 Hu~chinson . 

The guest list included Mrs. I. A. 
Opstad, Mrs. CharI s A. Bowman, 
Mrs. Alvin W, Bryan, Mrs, Joseph 
L. Cannon, M"rs. O. E. Schlan
busch, Mrs. James E. Stronk. and 
Mtss Stronks. 

Mrs. Irving B. Weber, 421 Mel
rose court, entertained with a 
shower in honor ot Miss Stronks 
recently. 

Those present besides the guest 
of honor wer& Mr. Edward F . 
Rate, Mrs. Louis ZOpf, Mrs. E. J . 
AntboQY, Mrs. D. A, Armbruster, 
Mrs. R. A. Fenton, Mrs. D. R. 
Mallett, Mrs. Chesler I. Miller, 
Mrs. Cl1arles P. Gilmore and Mrs. 
James E. Stronks. 

Rotary-Luncheon meeting, Hotel 
Jefferson, 12 noon. 

Veteran of Forelp Wars-22Y2 E. 
College, 7:80 p. m. 

PInochle club - Rome of Mrs. 
Charles Voss, 1301 Rochester, 2 
p.m. 

Spanl h War Veterans Auxlllary
Business meeting, Court house, 
7:30 p. m. 

Manville Rei,hl, club-Home of 
Mrs. J . H. Randalt, 235 Lexinl
ton, 2:30 p. m. 

Vern W. Noll Resigns 
As Head of Automobile 

Dealers' Association 

Vern W. Nail, first. district dem
ocratic conlressional candidate, 
yesterday announced his resigna
tion Irom the posItion as president 
of the Iowa state automobile deal
ers' association. 

Nil II , a locol aulomobile dealer, 
said that since he was devoting 
full time to his election campaign, 
he could not. in fairness to the or
ionization, remain as Its president. 

He was named head of the 
dealers' or,anizB lion at the annual 
meeUng held last April in Cedar 
Rapids. H was vice preidenl ot 
the group In 1941. 

J. Swearingen Heads 
Psi Omega Fraternity 

John Swearingen, D3 ot Sac 
City, was elected pre Ident of Psi 
Omega dental fraternity at a 
meeting Monday night. Other offi
cers chosen lire Gcorge Mace, D3 
of Clarinda, junior grand master; 
John Kepper, D3 of Winfield, sce
retary ; Irwin Frost, D3 of Cas
cade, steward. 

Prof. Everett W. Hall, 
Heod of Philosophy, 
To Talk at Old Copitol 

The BlIConilln lecture serl will 
open at 7 :30 tonight in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol with a 
lecture by Prof. Everett W. Hall, 
head of the philosophy department, 
on the question "la There an Ob
jecllve Ethical Standard?" 

Prof. Hall has been head of the 
philosophy depl)rtrnent for the Pllt 
two years. He rame to thls campua 
from Stanford university. where he 
wu a member of the phllosphy 
d partment for eight years. 

A t pre n t Proffesor Hall I. 
preparln, tor publication a manu
script on metaphYSics. He h 
written articl~ for s veral philo
sophical Journal . He received hi' 
Ph. D. d~ree a~ Corn U university 
In 1929 and later tau,ht at the 
University ot Ohio before gOine to 
Stanford. 

Professor Hall 's lecture tonl,ht 
will be the flf3t In aerIes desian
ed lo provide al.\thoritative In
formation on recent developmenta 
in various arellJ of re arch and 
learning. Th!! lecture commltt e, 
under the chairmanship of Prof. 
Howard Bowcn of the college of 
commerce, has scheduled 12 lect
ur for lhe 1942-43 series. 

All the lectures are sponsored 
by the ,r8du~te colleae and wlll 
be held ot 7:30 p. m. [n the enate 
chamber of 0111 Capitol. The n!!Xt 
lecture [n th ~ ries will be an ad
dr ss on "The C-eneration of Llvinl 
Electricity" by Prof. G 0 ~ don 
Marsh of the toololY deparLment 
Thursday evenine, Oct. 8. 

Pharmacy Students 
Plan Window Display 

David Colli on, D3 of MllrshaU- The first pharmacy window dls-
town, chaplain; Robert Moore, D2 play of the year is concerned with 
of Ames, editor ; Rodney Leem- th importance of pr scrlptiona 
kull, D2 of Primghar, chief In- and shows various Abbott phBr. 
qulsltor; Clint Diercks, D2 of Ma- maccuticals attractively arrBllIed 
son Cily, senator; David Dlgis, D2 about the central sickbed scene. 
of East Moline, III., historian; Each week a difle.rent group of 

PAGE THijEE 

Mountaineers 
Open Progra~ 
Of Adivities 

Members of the Iowa Moun
taineers will m~t at 1:30 tonilht 
in the (eolon auditorium to open 
their year's progl"llll\ and see koda. 
chrome slides and movies of the 
club's 1HZ outin, in Colorado. 

AmOlll conU.'1I events acheduL~ 
for tbis outdoor club are three to 
ten mile hikes, horsebatlt, akaUnI. 
skiinr, cemp~ programs, nature 
outings and week end and summer 
vacation OUUIlIS. 

Officers of the MountallU!el1l 
are John S. Ebert of the radio eJJ:
tension divlsIon. presid nti Prot. 
Stephen H. Buzh, he d or the ro
mance lancua,es department, vice· 
president; Kathryn Neudl, secre
tary; Ede Ebert, correspondine R

cretary, and Gordon L. Kent, trea
surer. 

Committee cbainn n are Ebert 
and Prof. John Ru or the coli Ie 
of enrineering, proarams; Robert 
Feathel'5tone, blkln,; Mill Neuzil, 
horseback ridlnei Ebert, rock 
climbin,; Mrs. Ebert, kaUng; Prol. 
Mirillm Taylor of the women's 
physIcal education d partroen!, 
skllnr; Prof. IrwIn Wetzel of the 
collere of en,ineerln" canoelnr; 
Marie Haefner, campffres; Helen 
Bliss, outing, and Mrs. Jack John
son, h06t es. 

The councUer committee of the 
organization includes: Dr. L. R. 
WIlson of Coe coolle,e, Prof. Arthur 
K . Mill r of the ,eololY depart· 
menlo Dr. F. M. Fryl II of AUIUl
tana college, Profeaaor Ru , Lee 
W. Cochran, director of the unl. 
veraity vlaual iDlltruction bureau; 
Frt'd W. Kent, oflicial univ rslty 
photo,rapher; V m W. Upmler of 
the Upmler ridln, ltabl and Jack 
Fralik of the Chlc:a,o MountaIneer 
clUb. 

Buy War Bonds and Stamps 
News. and happenings of the 

school of religion, including an
nouncements of coming events and 
excerpls from WSUJ morning cha
pel, will be published. 

• • • 

Mildred Wilslef, 8U E. Wa h
ington, gave a linen surprise party 
for the bride-elect. Intimate 
friends of Miss Stronks comprised 
the guest list. Parker Nickolisen, D2 of Rodney, students In the practical pharmacy New and popular Is Wheat 

FAMOUS CARTOOHISr 

VUL'8SNATCffING SITUATION 

"Grandpa'. 6xin' \0 read 0 

bookl" 'IY. Ceorie Prlu, 
"I lid be'. 10 well pleued with that new IS0,wllt 
bulb thlt be'. not lolnl 10 let anybody come 
neor h! II Ibere'. a bulb.natcber in your boo •• 
(and wbat beme il free?) yoo'll .ympathile with 
Grandpa-andletlomuporelamp bul'" loooyl" 

• 

WilY BE A BULBNATCIIE/l. .• WilEN 
.l..4MPS COST SO.lITTJ.E? BETTER 
8UY-AFEWSAfRES TODr4Y/ 

IOWA ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRIC. CO. 
I 

I ' 211 E. WASHINGTON 

Buy War Bon. and Stamps 

The book is planned as a 
monthly publication and will cir
culate among friends and students 
of the school. 

The first issue induds a roster 
of campus religious leaders co
operating in the school's program. 

Rainbow Will Honor 
Iowa Worthy Advisor 

Marian McEwen, Grand Worthy 
Advisor of Iowa Rainbow Girls, 
will be honored at a banquet to
night at 6 o'clock at the Masonic 
temple. 

Patricia Grothaus is in charge 
of the affair, which will be car
ried out with a military theme. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Wheat of 
Waukon, spent a few days this 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Sargood, 423 Seventh avenue, on 
their way from Camp Robinson, 
Little Rock, Ark., to their home. 

• • • 
Mrs. Frank S. Unrath, 923 E. 

Market, is entertaining this after-
1100n in honor of her sister, Mrs. 
Anna :ij.arrier of Cedar Rapids, who 
is a guest in the Unrath home. Mrs. 
Harrier returned recently from her 
,summer home on Gull Lake 
in Minnesota. 

• • • 
Dorothy Voss will arrive to

morrow from Washington, D. C., 
to spend a week visiting her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. John Voss, 
625 E. Burlington. 'Mrs. Voss will 
return to Washington D. C. with 
her daughter, who is employed 
by the War department. 

Colleqe 

Special! 

Rain Qr Shine 
Station Wagon 

• 

to 16.95 
The Co'ed's all-around 
Coat. . . daiay &eah, rain 
or shine... in an all
purpoee style .. .. Vfind· 
proof. tool Tn short. a fa· 
vorite evttrywq..... Natur· 
al shade. Sizes 10 to 20. 

l:=-4); 
.. /li£Tif. s'roif: ~ 

Student Employment 
All students who have not signed 

the N.Y.A. job Slips should stop 
in at the employment Office in Old 
Capitol and do so immediately. 
Wages will not be paid until the 
torms are filled out, it was an
nounced. 

inside guardian; Merton Hawk, D3 class takes char e of arraIlilng a muskrat.-tile glamorous blonde 
of Manilla, oulslde guardlan, and di play under til direction of Prof. Iur featured th~ year. For a coat to 
Gordon York, DS 01 Monticello, Louis C. Zopf. Students In charge be worn ov rn every thin, irom 
chief interrogator. this week are Guy Die, PI of slacks to evening dresses chose th.ls 

• ! 

Members ot the executive COm- TJpton; Joseph Schneider, P3 of mart lull swagger model with the 
mlttee are Jo eph Johlllion, D3 of Dubuque, and Donald Meyers, P2 currently favored turned back cuLt 
Des Moines; Donald Buser, D2 of of Arlington. and soft tuxedo collar and revel'll. 
Iowa City; Parker Nickollsen, and I =========================== 
Rodney LecmkuU. 

.... 

• LileIonJ writin, .. tiJacbon IOflI 'With 
your pt o! a _utiful Parker 1*'. Here ;. 
.lyle to oet ey.. p....inc ••• amootb, .«t· 
1_ perlornaanc:e! Each Parker h •• the 
Jln!eioua oomiridilllll. tip and the ~..z-l 
Military Clip. Let _ belp you ~ the 
-tcbI.a plt-a Parker P. w Set. 

Strub's Fashion Floor Suggests 

For the Gam. and Cold Weather 

(uddly (oal~ , 

0, Warm Fur -like 
Pure Wool 

TWine 

Tuft 

Pile Fabric Cloth 
~he Season's Neweat Sensa
tion! Soft, CUd.tlu 
fur. Twin U>I , Warm as 
belg e tufta In white 
fUll;' ~r llreen-youth~ 
will I IBrments Jou oVe_ 

Parker Pens $2.95 ,:,p - Parker Sets $3.95 up. 
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Tefl City High Prepares 
, e For Clinton Gridders -------

Johnny Beaztey Hurls 
Cardinals to 4·2 Win 
Over Cincinnati Reds 

Coach Herb Cormack ran his 
Little Hawks through D. ha rd sig
nal drill yesterday to prepare 
them for their first Mississi ppi 
valley conference game against 
Clintoo tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock on Shrader 'field . 

Sea hawks Cancel Football Till ~ud Ha!verson, Helm 

With Sf. Mary's Cadetsr Oct. 24 D:~~ ~I~~ ~~~~.~.~~~ 
Henry Blum Remains 
~t Center Position; 
Masterson Works Out 

Coach Eddie Anderson ~ave his 
Iowa gridders a look at some 
freshman-run Nebraska plays af
ter an extended signal drill in 
yesterday's practice session. No 
contact work was on the menu for 
the Hawks, the freshmen team 
merely shifting into the formations 
to acquaint the varsity with the 
Husker type of play. 

Henry Blum, converted tackle, 
continued at the pivot post in 
place of Bob Lauterbach and For
rest Masterson, both of whom 
were injured in last Saturday's 
opener with Washington univer
sity. Masterson reported lor dril,l 
yesterday, and probably will be In 
shape by Saturday. 

Dr. Anderson again juggled his 
backfield, this time giving Tom 
Farmer, S8·m Vacanti, Dick Hoer
ner and Bill stauss a chance to 

Ted Duke Curran, sophomore 
right balf, showed up to good ad
vantage with his ball carrying In 
Iowa's opening victory. aud Is 
counted on to sweep many a 
Corn husker end thl Saturday. 

work together. Hoerner yesterday -------------

replaced blond Chuck Uknes, L S M Ph °1 
husky sophomore fullback, who , any ° at al 
has been playing this week in the 
Dubuque boy's pls(:e after his ResOgns PreslOdency 
good showing against the Bears I 
last Saturday. 

Keymen in the Nebraska of
fense this Saturday will be Dale 
Bradley, aU-conference half; Al
len Zikmund, star in the 1941 Rose 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Leland 
Stanford (Larry) MacPhail an
nounced last night that he had 

Bowl game, and Kirwin Eisenhart, resigned as president of the 
husky sophomore plunger. Brad- Brooklyn Dodgers of the National 

. ley, 174 pounds of shifty runner, league and would enter the army 
is feared by opponents lor his ac-
curate passing as well as for his at the close of the major league 
ground work. 

The Husker passing ~ttack, in
cidentally, may cause the Hawks 
some trouble since Iowa didn't 
liik too alert on its aerial defense 
against Washington, the latter 
completing five of 15 passes, one 
3 beautiful 38-yarder. 

During today's and tomorrow's 
workouts th,e Hawkeyes, at a dis
advantage since Nebraska has 
played no games for Iowa to 
scout, will continue drilling de
fensively against the expected 
Husker type of play. 
~- ._---

season Sunday. 
The fiery, red-haired executive 

made the disclosure to newspaper
men while the board of directors 
of the ball club was in session and 
said that no decision had yet been 
made as to his successor. 

However, when ask e d if he 
would sever all connections with 
the Dodgers after Sunday he re
plied, "No, but I can't say more 
until the directors have finished 
conferring." 

MacPhail came to the Dodgers 
in January 1938 as general mana
ger and a couple of years latel' 
was elevated to the presidency of 
the club. 

Big Ten Doings 
Illinois, Minnesota 

Michigan 

AT CHAMPAIGN, ILL., (AP)
The University of Illinois varsity 
got another long session of de
fensive work yestel'day against 
the "T" formation, which the 11-
lini will encounter in their foot
ball opener Saturd·ay against 
South Dakota. Two freshmen ele
vens alternated as the opposition 
in the 45 minute skirmish. 

BROOKLYN (AP)-A hard in
field ingle that Shortstop Pee Wee 
Reese COUldn't quite handle de
prived Larry French of a hunk of 
baseball immortality yesterday as 
the veteran southpaw pitched the 
struggling DodJ!ers to a 6-0 shut
out over the Phillie's. 

Nick Etten, PhiJly first-baseman, 
spoiled a perfect game for French 
when, with one down in the second 
frame, he slash!)d a balJ just to 
the left of second base that Reese 
k n a c k ed down but COUldn't 
throw. There was never any ar
gument about it having been a hit. 

Etten was wiped out by a fast 
double playa moment after he hit, 
and only 27 batters- the absolute 
mjnimum-faced French. 

The further he went the better 
French became. Four of his six 
strikeouts were registered in the 
last lh ree innings, when his 
knuckle balI was dipping and 
swerving across the plate like a 
hula-dancer. None of the Dodger 
fielders even made a particularly 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The pennanl
bound Cardinals regained their 2¥., 
game lead and moved closer to the 
National league championship last 
night by defeating the Cincinnati 
Reds, 4 to 2, I:)efore 26,514 top
coated spectators in flood-lighted 
Sportsman's park. 

The Cards tr~mphed behind the 
magnificent pitching of the :sen
sationql 23-year-old rookie right
hander, Johnny Beazley, "fho al
lowed only two hits-a single by 
Frank McCormick and a double by 
Bert Haas. Cincinnati had only 
one man on b<lse after the first 
inning, in which the Reds got off 
to a two-rull lead. 

It was Beazley's 20th victory of 
the year. Only 29 batters faced 
him, six of those in the first inn
ing. 

The Cards lead over Brooklyn 
wllS reduced to two full games 
yeesterday afternoon as the beauti
ful Bums trimmed PhiJadephia, 6 
to 0, but the Redbirds bounced 
quickly back last night to make it 
two and a halt. 

good play in helping F'rench mow After Cincinnati scored two in 
down the Phils. the opening frame, the Cardinal~ 

A crowd of 13,346, including lJ,- rebounded with three quick runs 
647 scrap metal donors who got in on three hits in the third to take 
free, cheel'ed the chunky left the lead and added their fourth on 
hander vociferously as Phil after three straight hits in the seventh. 
Phil went down in order in the ______ --:~::_:=-:=__:___= 
late Innings. In the ninth they Cincinnati AB R H PO A E 
burst into the outfield and the __________ --:_~ 
game was delayed for several min- Joost, ss ............ 3 0 0 2 4 1 
utes while the tykes were shooed G. Walker, ct ...... 4 
back into their cages. Marshall, rf ....... .4 

1 0 1 0 
~I 1 0 0 0 

For a few pI'ec;ious hours, at F'. M'Cormick, Ib 4 0 1 9 2 0 
least, the victory pulled the Dod- Tipton, If ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
gers wi thin two games of the St. Lamanna, c ........ 3 0 0 5 0 1 

Lavis Cadrinals, who were play- Haas, 3b .............. 3 0 1 2 3 0 
jng a night game with Cincinnati. Frey, 2b .............. 2 0 0 3 6 1 

The way the Dodgers were Walters, p ........ 3 0 0 2 1 1 

Totals 29 2 2 24 16 4 
leaning against the ball yesterday, 
French scarcely needed to work 
on the unhappy PhiIs to such a 
brutal extent. For the second St. Louis AB R H PO A E 
straight day the erstwhile league 3 4 
leaders poured base hits into the Brown, 2b ... _ ..... 5 0 0 0 
outer reaches, piling up 13 safe- H. Walker, cf ... ... 4 2 2 3 0 0 
ties at the expense of three op- Slaughter, rf ...... 4 0 2 0 0 0 
posing pitchers. Musial, If ....... ... 4 1 3 3 0 0 

They slammed Rube Melton W. Cooper, ~ ........ 4 1 0 4 1 0 
from the premises with six hill! Sanders, .lb ........ 1 0 1 11 0 0 
and four runs in the first five I KurOWSki, 3b ...... 4 0 0 2 1 0 
innings and found Ike Pears\ln Marion, ss .......... 4 0 1 1 2 1 
and W~lter Beck almost equally Beazley, p .......... 4 0 0 0 3 0 
entertainjng. - - - - - -

Pete Reiser and Dolph Camilli Totals .......... 34 4 9 27 II 1 
supplied the big blows off Melton, Cincinnati ............. 200 000 00q-2 
Pete driving two runs over with a St. Louis .. .. ......... 003 OOQ 10x-4 
double in the third inning and Runs batted in-F'. McCormick, 
Camilli slapping a towering triple 
into the far right-center field cor
ner in the fifth for a couple more. 
Reiser also contributed a pair of 
singles. 

Musial 2, Sanders 2. Two base 
hits- H. Walker, Haas, Musial. 
Three base hit-Sanders. Stolen 
base-G. Walker. Sacrifice-~ey . 

Double plays-Joost, Frey and F. 
McCormick. Left on bases-Cin-

The fifth Brooklyn run came in 
the sixth, when Reese opened with 
a double and trotted in on French 's 
line single. A single by Billy Her- cinnati 2, St. Louis 9. Bases on 
man, a sacrifice by ~ench anI'! balJs-WaJters 3, Beazley 1. Strike
Dixie Walker's single to right com- outs-Walters 5, Beazley 3. Wild 

AT ANN ARBOR, MICH., (AP) pIe ted the r\lut in the eighth. Ev- pitch-Beazley. 
-After two weeks of intense prac- rey man in the Brooklyn line-up 
tice, the Michigan Wolverines be- except Arky Vaughan got at least 

Jacket 
time agqin. 

A fine selection of university 
men's jackets for coke dates, 
or just "out with the boys" 
.. . . corduJ;oys, zelans and 
all wool coats. 

Ed C. MUlneli-B,oy J. Winders 

Ihe men' shop 
105 E. College Iowa City 

Strand 
\ 

Doors 1: 

-mRA'- .' 
"{Io' Lilli" H!!IlI'Y B1,J8se Baqd 

""ralll'lIl' 'lhaJa i'~D" "NewI" 

IiTAJlTs TU~u.iAYI 
~"y Grallle, Jqlul Payne 

Victor Mature 
"FOOTLIGHT SERENADE!" 

gan tapering off yesterday for. one safety. . 

Umpires-Conlan, Reardon, Bar
lick and Ballanfant. Time-l:43. 
Attendance (paid) 26,514. their game Saturday with the President L\lrry .MacPhal~ of the 

Bluejackets of the Great Lakes Dodgers and Um~lre"lO-Chler BJII =::::::::::::::::::;:::::: 
naval training st~tion. Tackle Al Klem of the Naho~l ~eague, who • 
Wistert sprained his back Mon- roared at each other like a brace 
day and took it easy yesterday, of sea lions for a half-hour after 
but doctors said he would be Tuesday's game, got together yes
ready f'Or Saturday's opener. terday and agreed to be pals again 

NEW and 
Air Conditioned 

6 New Alleys 
and 

Fountain & Luncheonette 

Ollie Bentley's 

Plamor Bowling' 
225 Washington st. 

-at least for the time being. 

National League 
Philadelphia .... 000 000 000-0 1 I 
Brooklyn ........ 002 021 01x-6 13 0 

Pearson, Beck, Melton and Liv
ingston; French and Owen. 

it 0*1_ 
NOW! L~~~ES 

The Whole World .e~ 
at Ihe ODe and 001, ... 

CHAltLIE 

ENGLERT 
T,.....,~ A ,1'2 E: 

STARTS TODAY 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

WALLY'S BEST! 

Mr. Blabbermouth 
"Special Hit" 

f;)ur Ganr 
"Rov .• r'8 BII' 
O~nee" 

WE SELL WAR BONDS 
• FOR • 
I~'DIATE DELIVERY 

Cancellation Leaves 
Only One Home Tilt, 
Against Cornhuskers 

Slight injuries have kept se,,- Difficulties of transportation, 
eral Red and White first stringers which has greatly curtailed many 
out of action this week. Probably wartime sports, hit Iowa City yeS
the most seriously injured is Joe terday when officials of the Pre
Casey who is Iitill nursing an in- Flight school announced that the 
jured wrist wh ich he sprained in grid contest carded here wi th the 
last week's encounter with Dow- St. Mary's Cadets, Oct. 24, has 

been cat'lcelled. 
ling. Dave Danner and Wayne The cancellation of the game 
Hopp are bothered with colds. with Lieut. Comdr. G. A. Oliver's 
None of these boys, however, has a eleven from the Maraga hills 
serious ailment, and each will be leaves only one tilt that the Sea-

hawks will play at Iowa City. 
able to fill his regular position by Nebraska's Cornhuskers, this Sat-
tomorrow. urday's opponents of Iowa, will re

turn Nov. 21 to go up against 

Browns Win, 6-0 
Dennis Galehous!) and Fritz Oster
~ue)]er held the Pittsburgh Pi
rates to six hits as the St. Louis 
Browns cracked out a 6 to 0 vic
tory yesterday in' the first clash 
of major league teams here. An 
esti\Tlated 8,000 attended the ex
hibition game. 

Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman's jUg
gernaut. 

• • • 

The Browns wasted no time in 
asserting their power over Frankie 
Frisch's Bucs, blasting out a pair 
of runs in the initial frame 
through a double and three singles. 

A p~evJously scheduled carne 
with the Georgia. Cadets, origi
nally !;looked to be played on the 
Seahawks' borne territory Nov. 
7, also was cancelled. Bierman 
will take his team to Lf,luisvUle, 
Ky., instead on that date to play 
Fort Knox. 

• • • 
No announcement was made 

concerning the possibility of an
other game being scheduled to take 

fiJo this to your torso 
this Fall-only more so 

PROVIJ)E your torso with; 
lots of Arrow whites and 

80lid colors thi school year! 
Arrow Whites are the most 
popular shirts on allY cam
PUB, and Arrow solid colots . 
lire find~ more and more 
favor wilh the collcge man 
every serne ter. 

All Anow8 h ave th e Sanfor
ized lahel (Shrinkage le~8 
than 1% I) and all are cut to 
the famous "Mitoga" figure
fit. They have their buttons 
anchored on, too! $2.25 u2: .'_-". 

Travel at the hour you choose ... 16 
round trlps daily between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids. Fares only 50c one way ; 
75c I'ound trip (plus tax). Do your Wur
time traveling on CRANDIC stream
liners! Save Tl~n: , MONEY, TIRES and 
GA 

Dial 3Z63 lor Schedules 

the place at the 51. Mary's can
cellation. The Seahawks now have 
10 games left on their 1942 foot
ball card. 

Bierman 'held a closed practice 
session tor the recond straight daY 
yesterday afternoon. Earlier In the 
week It was emphasiZed that the 
Pre-Flight eleven would concen~ 
trate on details in arllls preparing 
it for the Wil1cat game Saturday 
at E\ anston . 

Neither Bierman nor Lynn W1I1-
dorf, mentor or the Northwestern 
aggregation, had anything glowing 
to say about theit respective outfits. 
Bierman felt his team. needed more 
finesse and better coordination 
before it would be rf'ady to face 
the Wildcat powerhouse. 

• • • 
Walilort ycster4ay bemoaned 

the tact that four of the stars of 
the Sea.hawks-Bobby wi ber. 
George Benson, Bob Daly and 
John Haman-)I'owd come back 
to hlm au thc OIlPO Ite ide of the 
fence. Each of these four IllaYed 
three vanlt sea. Ons under Wal
dorf. 

• • • 
After he glRnced ovel' the Bler

(See SEAHAWl<.S, page 5) 

stressed in University high's scri
mmage last niah t as Aliat. Coach 
Westwick intE'rchanged his lirat 
two teams to gJve the reserves a 
chance to work with the varsity. 

Capt. Bud 'Halverson and Bill 
Helm wer back In uniform, show_ 
ing no signs or their Injuries re
ceived In the Killona game .. Cepe 
RUl)'lmels, however, was still ~ut 
with a badly cut lip, imd Mat 
Seaton rested a brulslld, kl)ee 
which he suffered ,in Tuesday 
night's practice. Soth will be ready 
for the Cedar Falls game FrJd,y. 
Chuck Kent to()k over SealoJl's 
place at right half, While Mark 
Meier held down Rummel 's ~uard 
post. 

The Bluehawks are determined 
to make amends lor the 20-6 ~t. 
ing they took last year at the hands 
of the Little Tutors, and are work
ing hard. Cedar falls has only 
four veterans in their starlin, line
up: J im Reeve and Don Denny, 
halfbacks; Dan Brown, end, and 
Vern Sires tackle. 

See PQg. 5 . 
For Additional 
S 

ARROW SHIRTS 
the world's finest 

can be found at 

GRIMM'S 
The Store for Men 

~ Are you the 
Daguerreotype or the Arrow Type? 

fD' 1 Fl' hreathel aDd 
~ picture ),our elI ill 
onc or \rrow' new 
pride. welling white 
shirl. They're lop in 
authentic s tyling and 
sport II ('o)\or thnl mnde 
histOI·. anforized-Ja
h led (fabric hrinl.oge 
, " than 1 ~). C t' 
Ihan you'd (" pc t. 

2.2:> lip 

3 SPEIDELS 
129 So. Dubuque St.' 

3 

Yes sit, Boy_ARROW'S go ploc:el when teamed up v.;tb 
"FIRST AMERICAN CLOTHES." 

Look th. towJl over and Ihop in our N£W DAYLIGHT 

STORE. You'll find jU11 what you want at no ad.anc:e 
• 

in prices on either ARROW Ihlrta, Mallory Hall or "F~ 

AMtRICAN" Sulla. topcoala or overcooll. 

3 SPEIDBLS 3 
NEW 0 lUGHT STORE 

nANCIN( 
ballet· t. 

'loude WI -ALL T\'r 
dren-ad 

W,lsh. 
:::::-
BROWN'S 
Trains In 
Ih the she 
BISlent wI! 
Illl' SchO( 

"Abc 
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MAJOR LEAGIiE I P I oelta Phi Drubs 
STANDINGS Nu Sigma Nu, 1 S-7; 

Ernie Bonham Leads 
Yankees to 4-1 Win 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W L Pet.OB 

st. Louis . ..... .103 48 .682 ....... . 
Brooklyn 100 50 .667 2 ~ 
New YOl'k .... 82 64 .562 18~ 
Cincinnati ... 76 78 .510 26 
Chicago .......... 68 84 .447 35% 
Pittsburgh ..... 64 81 .441 36 
~ton .. .......... 58 86 .403 41'" 
Philadelphia 40 105 .276 60 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Lou is 4, Cinci nnatl 2 (night 

lome) 
Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 0 

AMERI J\N LEAGUE 
W L Pet.OB 

New York .. J 03 ~O .673 ........ 
Boston ....... . .. . 92 59 .608 10 
St. Louis ....... 82 69 .545 20 
Cleveland ....... 73 76 .490 28 
])etro!t .... .. '73 79 .480 2''h 
Chicago ........ .. 63 82 .434 35 
WBShinitOO .. 62 89 .411 40 
PhiiadelphiQ .... 55 99 .357 48'h 

Yesterday's Reaults 
New York 4, Wa hington 1 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Boston at Brooklyn - Tobin 
(12-20) vs. Wyatt (18-7) . 

Cincinnati at St. Louis-Starr 
(15-12) vs. Cooper (21-7) . 

Philodelphia lit New York (2) 
_podgaj ny (6-14) and Pearson 
(1-5) VS. Schumacher (11-13) and 
Volselle (0-0). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago ot Cleveland (2)

Lyons (13-6) :J nd E. Smith (6-20) 
vs. Bagby (16-9) and Harder 
(12- 14 ). 

Four Contests Today 
The third day ot university 

touch football closed yesterday 
with two more teams on the vic
tory roster. Delta Theta Phi had 
the upper hand In its lIame with 
the Alpha Chi Sigma team, de
feating it by a score of 18-6. Hell
Ilren passed for all three touch
downs to the winners' credit. 

In the only other game of the 
afternoon, Phi Delta Phi outscored 
Nu Sigma Nu, 15·7. , 

Gamel Tod&y 
Fjeld I-Phi Epsilon Pi vs. Phi 

Gamma Delta. 
Field 2-Phi Kappa Psi vs. 

Siima ChI. 
Field 3-Beta Theta Pi vs. Delta 

Upsilon. 
Field 4-Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

vs. SllIma Nu. 
There are no other games sched· 

u led tor this week. 
• • >II 

Intramural orranllatlon was dis
cussed In the meeti~g of town 
men last night in Macbride audi
torium. Dr. Frederic S. Beebee, 
intramural d ire c tor, outlined 
eleven town teams, each named 
alter a former president of the 
university. Three intramural fields 
will be open today and seven to
morrow for those interested in 
practicing touch football. Compe
tition will begin at a later ·date. 

NEW YORK- Burly Ernie Bon
ham did it again. The New York 
Yankee's star righthander breezed 
to his 21st victory yesterday aft
ernoon with a 4 to 1 win over 
the Washington Senators, while 
his teammates slammed Scarbor
ough and Vern Kennedy for seven 
hits. 

Red Rolfe, r ecently hired Dart
mouth coach, and Bill Dickey led 
New York's attack, each garner
ing two saieties. Joe DiMaggio, 
who has just moved into the 
charmed .300 circle, was held h it
less in four attempts. 

SEAHAWKS-
Continued from page 1) 

man roster and took cognizance of 
the galaxy of former Big Ten 
staTS, Waldori commented : "It 
seems I've sec'1 all these boys be
fore," and added , "what can you 
expect to do against a bunch like 
that?" 
N~rthwestern ~as yet to show 

what it can do. The Seahawks, 
however, demollstrated their lat
ent power by crushing Kansas 
61-0 last SaturClay. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(continued from Pille :n 

dergraduate students, da ily except 
Thursday, 4-5 :30 p. m., Sa turday 
10-12 a. m. and Tuesday and 

Daily Iowan · Wan~ AcJs 
*** I *** *** r.::::::=::::=C=LAS=S=IFIEO=:=::::==:;1 HELP WANTED WANTED - LAUNDRY 

ADVERTISDfG WANTED to care for smail child- LAUNDRY ; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 
RATE CABO ren in my home Dial 6466. 5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

CASH !JATE 
lor 2 dayt-

lO<: per Une per dQ 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per 4&1 
II consecutive dl\:fs-

lie per line per da7 
1 month-

4c per line per dl\:f 
-FIgure II wordl to line

Minimum Ad-2 liDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!lOc col. Inch 

Or IUO per Dlonth 

All Want Ads Cash In Advan 
ayable at Dally Iowan Buai

neat ottice ~ until I p 

CaneellatiollS must be ca11ecJ ID 
Defore 5 p.m. 

ReIPOnalble for ODe incorrec:t 
wertl.on 0I11;r. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * * * * 
'Ie * * 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: September 19, afternoon, 
black box (5'16 inches ), K. Ss, 

Initials, containing 48 photos
par~ of ps)'cholollical experiment. 
neward. Susan Deri. Dial 4563. 

LOST: B;;wn kid glovel with 
large bronze pearl button on tOP 

side or , Iov s. Reward. Dial 
2165. 

toST: Ladie' Glasses. She II 
r immed. Reward. Dial 51'17. 

FOR SALE 
~---UNDERWOOD portable typewri· 

ter. 0 10.1 8893. 

PRACTICALLY NEW size 36 tux
~o-$l O. Dial 4215 evenilll/s. 

32 Colt Aulomalk. Perfect condI
tion . Cheap. Dlul 6493. Tlmln

eri. 

1934 Chevrol 1- brlolet. Clal8Y 
looker,lIoOO tires. Must sell thIs 

1\1 ek . Will lake $95 cash. Dial 
5995. -Jg36 Nu:s h Tudor Sedan-a good 

On with good tircs. Motor runs 
smooth- worth $300, but must be 
SOld th is week. Will take cash
$195.00. DIAL 7246. .. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONB--ballroom

ballet --tap. Dial. 724~. Mlml 
Youde Wuriu. 

ALL TYPES of dancing for chilo 
dren-adu lts. Dlul ~ 126 . Harriet 

Walsh. 

BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
TraJns in all commercial cours" 
In the short st possible time con
sistent with thoroul/hness. 
Day School Nllht School 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dlal 4682 

, 
TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BR08. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and Efficient 
Fumltu~ .Mov~ • . 

Ask about our W.rdrobe ...".. 
DIAL - III I-DIAL 

SALESLADIES to sell Avon Pro
PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
ducts. Does not interfere with heating. Larew Co. 221 E. 

home duties. Good pay-Perm an- WuJ:Unaton. !'hone 9681. 
ent-Box A. Daily Iowan. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
'WANTED 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, seU or 
WANTED: BOYS in terested in find something? Dial 4191 and 

carrying paper routes. Apply ask for a want ad! 
Dally Iowan ()ffice. 

WANTED TO TRAPE {or '41 
Buick Sedanette, Coupe, Or 

Convertible - Cash - Write Chet 
Jenkinson, Barracks 5 R-8, Iowa 
Ordnance Plant BUrlington, Iowa. 

Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

WHY WISH? 

BE SURE! ! 

ADVERTISE IN - - -

COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125% 
E. College. Dial 2802. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
APPROVED ROOMS for gi rls. 

Dial 5215. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and 10DI dlltance 
hauling. Dial 3888. 

THE DAILY IOWAN -
Don't rely on a wiahbone '0 make your wish come true. 

r 
U you wish to turn the white elephants stored away in 

your attic to cold cash . : . if you wish to find new 

cuatomWl for your bualne •. · .. if you wish to find the 

article you 10it. .. pick up your phone and call. 

THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

Dial . . . 4191 . . . Dial) 

THE DAILY IOWAN, - IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Thursday 7:30-9 p. m. At this Jat
ter time husbands may come. 

Students must present idenfiff
cation cards. All others pay locker 
lee at the business office. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 
Women's PhySical EdUcatiOD 

ARCHERY CLUB 
The Archery club t or both uni

versity men and women Will shoot 
on Tuesday and Thursday after
noons from 4-5 :30. Anyone inter
ested is invited to practice between 
those hours. Equipment is pro
vided at the women's gymnasium. 

~fiLDRED ~CRAELSON 
President 

I\IEDlCJ\L COLLEGE 
APPLJCJ\ TIONS 

All students who expect to apply 
for admission to the college of 
medicine in the freshman class be
ginning Feb. 22, 1943, should make 
application immediately In the r eg
istrar's office. 

HARRY G. BARNE 
Rerlstrar 

BOOM AND lIOARD 

'1OU KNON WHERE TIn; 
WAR 'PLAtrr IS.·· ·'IOy 
KNON HOW 10 GET 
TH~.ANt>~ 
IS SE'T FOR.. 'IOU 10 GO 
10 Y.ORK,,--SO tX)toj'T 
COME 'BACK. ~ Ar-f( 
'PHONY SLI'P-lJl>, UNL-ESS 

'1OU HAV£ -rv.o GU'I'S 
ANO A ~1OiER 

l§l WiTH 'rOJ.r ( 

. pm IGMA IOTA I end of the Burlington street bridge I be:n;h ip when rnihat.ed may 
There will be a meellng of Phi by 1 :45 p. m. The group will take cure one by applicaHon 10 the 

Sigma Iota Thursday, sept. 24 , in the 2 o'clock 100erurban to Mt. second regimental headqu rs.. 
room 211 , Schaeffer hall, at 4 p. m. Burge and then hike cr country I room 16, Armory, on I' before 
Candidates foe membership will be back to Coralville and Iowa City. Sept. 28, or by ealling 2866. 
elected. PAT WATSON KEITD MeS IlLEN 

SALLY PATrON President, Hawkeye Hoofers Lleul ol Znd Rer. 
Presldenl 

TBNNI CLUB 
All old and new members of the 

W. R. A. Tennis club will meet to 
day at 4 o'clock in the women 's 
gymnasium. 

BE'lTE TEALL 
PresJdenl • 

JUNIOR. OItCBES[S 
Junior Orchesis will meet to

day at 4 o'clock In the women's 
gymnasium. Anyone interested In 
modern dancing is Invited to at. 
tend. Ne experience is necessary. 

OOROmy BINDER 
President 

HAWKEYE HIKE 
Anyone interested in a country 

hike Sunday afternoon, meet at 
the interurban s ta tion at the east 

1\lE TUDElIo"T I LA GAGE PBOmrrIC LAB 
Several board jobs are available, The modem language phonetics 

moming, noon and evening hours. laboratory. C313 and C31. East 
R. L. BALLANTYNE hall. Is open Monday through Fri
Man&rer, tudent Employment I day from. to 6 p. m. and Saturday 

-- from 9 l~ 10 a. m. French, Spanlsh, 
MJLlTARY BALL COMMl'lTEB P ortlliU and German records, 

J\ U senior advanced course men I a magn tic tape recorder, dicta· 
who desire to be on the MilitarY phone. etc. may be U.ed under the 
Ba ll committee must subm it their direction of the laboratory at
name and qualification to a mem- tendont. All faculty members and 
ber of the xecu tive committee of students are invited to make u e 
the Cadet Officers' club or to an of this equipment. 
officer of the club on or before 6 PROF. PAUL K. HARTSTJ\D. 
o'clock today. 

mCK HAWK KEITH MeNURLEN 
Presidenl , The Hick Hawks. a ~ount.ry 

folk-dancLnar club, will hold ill 
FORMER PER HJ G ItIFLES first meeting of the y ar Tuesday. 

Any former member of Pershing S Pl. 29. at 7:30 p. m. at the woo 
Rifles now on tlte campus who did m n' aymna ·lum. AU memb fli 

not receive a certificate of mem- ar urced to attend and to brine 

NO! NO! YOU ARE 
CHOt('~& H'M! 

cinl L. m·iled. Apecial invita
tion' . ed (acuity members 
who 'ish 10 par IClp&le. 

EDWAIlD F. 11 DBERG 
PubUd17 ChalrDwl. 

U.WA -\v.LA. PLAYSlGRT 
Playni, ht for atafer men and 

women will be h Id Friday, ept. 
25. at ':30 p. m., In the women' 
iYffiI\8.SiU m. 

NAOMI BItA VEJlMAN 
Orlen ta tt on OUll n 

W. A. VOCATJO AL 
1 J'OIlMAno BO RD 

Today will be th last dlQ' il\
terview- tor sub-committee. will 
be given by members of U. W. A 
voc lional Information b rd . The 
Interviews will be conducted from 
8 to 12 and 1 to 4 o'clock in the 
women's Iounare of Iowa Union. 
All university worn n are Invited 
to take advantaare of th . in t r
vi w . 

JENNI EV S 
halrman 

AS-SOON AS TI-lE cAIns AR~ 
ON 1~E DRAWBRI06~ HIE FIRST 

MUST LOSE A WHtEl.' 

TI-41: A~M'f Will THEIoi RUSI-I 
OUT Of CONCf ALMENT S10RM 
1~E BRIDGE ANt> TAKE. Til!: CITY! 

WPJr A MINUlt:. f!:I:J/S/ 
'IOU WANT A PlCTUf26. 
OFlHE" GII2L WHOSA'IJ'EDI 

ME'!/~~~li 

SHOULt:>EJ:t. 10 'TIlE WHElOL, 
OLD l"ELLOW !---llJ:MlOMlIER 
THE INSl't'RCD LATIN 
NCnO ()IoI OU'R NOaL.E 
~LE ~EOtJ.--

~LABOIlI~ I,O..UPTAS· 
..... LAl!IOIl.nsELl; IS 

;.. l"I..EA5lJRl!!! 

~O\..QEt> A,~tI>~ 

~\"'~ 
~ I, E1l .~ 

9 ·25 
'THE 

HANDS ON A CLOCK e DAY 

HIR.EOD HANDS "? 
T . v. ,:tUG&LIIZ.S 

c.U,N\GEau r.lO.IIO. 

DEAR. NOAH ~ HOW DO YOW 
SEW UP A RIP-TIDE "? 
.vElunT U'l'al~I~ ~ .. s"., 

DEAR NOAH -ARE: MEN 
WHO FLY PL.ANES C;LAO 
WHe:N THEY ~ OO~N 
.AND OUT? ~:r..:~o. 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Johnson (ounty District (ourl . . \ 
.. PARA-C:HUT-ISH- SHOW THEIR STUFF 

J. .t 

Jury' (ases Will Begin ."ond~y 
Mrs. P. LeDean Wins 
Uncontested Divorce; 
Foreclose Corporation 

A divorce was granted yester
day in Johnson county district 
court to Mrs. Pearle LeDean by 
Judge James P. Gaffney. The de
cree rendered by Judge Gaffney 
stated that the defendant, Delos 
LeDean, was guilty of cruel and 
inhuman treatment. 

Mrs. LeDean was granted per
manent custody of her son, Jeffrey, 
and will receive $25 a month ali
mony. Mr. LeDean failed to ap
pear in court. 

A decree of foreclosure, flied 
by the First Trust and Savlnp 
ba\)k, trustee, aealnst the One 
Hundred and Nine River street 
corporation, was also slcned by 
Judee Gaffney. 
The One Hundred and Nine 

River street corporation Is an or
ganization formed by the Alpha 
Beta chapter of the Alpha Sigma 
Ph i fra terni ty. 

The first non-jury case of the 
September term of Johnson county 
district court will begin at 10 a. m. 
Monday, with five more cases 
scheduled during the day, accord
ing to Judge Gaffney. 

Six non-jury cases will be tried 
Wednesday, Sept. 30, beginning 
at 9 a. m. and seven cases Oct 7 
and 9. 

Difficulty in obtaining petit 
jurors because of the war has 
forced attorneys, representipg liti
gants In 12 jury actions, to waive 
jury trials. Each of the 12 cases in
volve cases of $500 or less. 

Forly·five of the 75 petit 
Jurors selected for the Septem
ber term have been excused be
cause of the Influence, direct or 
Indirect, of the war, Judee Ga
ney stated. 
Trial of the following non-jury 

cases will begin next Monday: 
Allen vs. Noel; Curtis, Owen, Ful
ler corporation vs. Racine; Garner 
company vs. Clemence; .Joliet 
Heating corporLltion vs. Maresh; 
Drake Hardware company vs. 
Maresh, and the Melley company 
vs. Stevens. 

Wednesday the following non
jury cases will be heard: Bittner 
vs. Reinberg; Mortemoth company 
vs. Kelley company; Burry Biscuit 
corporation vs. Choquette; Iowa 
City Realty company vs. Livesey; 
the claim of Emma Prybil against 
the Tom Connell estate, and the 
Dubuque Show Case company vs. 
Oliva. 

Monday, Oct. 5, the following 
cases will be tried: Pudll vs. Chad
ima; Estate of Mary Shebetka
objection to probate of will; Gut
mann vs. Iseli, and Filbrandt vs. 
Toenniges. 

Alta Robinson Rites 
Will Be Held Today 

Funeral services will be con
ducted this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in Beckman's tuneral hOlne for 
Alta Aileen Robinson, 60, who 
died Monday night following a 
protracted illness which has kept 
her in University hospital since 
July. 

The Rev. W. Z. Allen will offi
ciate. 

She was the daughter of the 
late Hiram A. and Elizabeth 
Martyn Robinson, who lived tor 
many years on E. College. ' 

Miss Robinson was graduated 
from the University of Iowa' ' in 
1900 and later took an advanced 
degree. Since that time she has 
taught English in high schools and 
colleges all over the country. Her 
last posi lion was as an instructor 
at the Pennsylvania College for 
Women in Pittsburgh, Pa., where 
she specialized in creative writing. 

There are no survivors. 
Burial will bt' in the family plot 

in Oakdale cemetery. 

Wllliam A. Doppler (s~own 
above), director of the industrial 
relations service of the national 
tuberculosis association, will be 
principal speaker at the district 
meeting of local tuberculosis drive 
chairmen to be held today in Iowa 
Union. 

Eight counties will be repre
sented at the all day meeting. 

United States army parachutists pteparinl' for the day they'll at
tacll the enemy co Into action, ' above, at · 'ForC B"riei, N: C:, alter 
landlne from their planes. Amid "burstlne shells" they bayonet 
dumm.les representln. ell~my koopS. The 'chutlsls are aitached to 
the eround forees' air-bOrne command. 

46 Trainees 
Fin'ish . Air 
Pilot (ourse 

. Army Relerve, Navy 
Men M.ake, Up Group; 
New Contingent Due 

A group of 20 naval V-5 cadets 
and 26 CPT pilots have graduated 
from t.he civilian pilot training 
flight school at the rowa City mu
nIcipal airport, Paul ·B. Shaw, 
manager 'of the field, announced 
yesterday. . 
_ ,.. new conti~ent of navy 
and ' clvUian pllo&s wlU \;;ctn 
traiJUn. this week, Shaw said. 
The I majority of the :navy lUers 
Iiav~ already arrived' In I Iowa 
O~ty and have &all.~n up 'quar
ters in the Burkley botel untH 
the completion of their train inc. 
The navy V-5 pilOts have com

plet'ed 240 hours of ground school 
work anhe university along with 
a minimum of 50 hours of, flight 
instruction and are now being 
transferred to one of the navy's 
pre-flight bases. 

'ra" Guild :Urges 
Donation of Candles 

An)'Qne in Iowa City who has 
unnecessary or partially used can
dles is asked to donate them to 
Iowa City craft guild members, 
Mrs. George Glockler, clindle
making chairman, announced yes
terday. 

These old candles will be re
melted and cast into lapel's of 
variol:1s sizes and sh£des which 
will be sold Nov. 6 and 7, Home
coming week end, at SidweUs, III 
Iowa. Proceeds of the sale will be 
dOrtatea to the Red Cross. 
: Every pound of wax wpich is 
donated 'will make six long ' ta
pers, according to Mrs. Glockler. 
These . tapers will sell Ii t a price 
Of three pairs for $1. Any frag
ments / ot ,candle-wax, no matter 
~ow small, can be used. 

Christmas candles: decorated 
With pine, cedar and bitter sweet 
~~d shaped into trees' and bells, 
will be featured at the sa le. 

Other distinctive types will be 
red, wh.ite and blue blackout can
dies, 80 hour mantle tapers and 
floating candles for luncheons and 
teas. Some of the tapers will be 
scented. 

Wax may be turned in to Mrs. 
Glockler, Mrs. Kirk Porter or 
Mrs. Arthur Trowbridge. 

Mrs. C. Dutcher Rites (hesl Leade" 
To Be Held Tomorrow". I 

Army Se[geant. Navy Storekeeper, Speak 
To · Lion's Club of Experiences in Service 

At Methodist Church I'lcks 5 Aides Two m41mbel's of th armed class in the UnJted States navy, 
forces spoke on their experiences described his experiences at Pearl 
at the weckly lunchcon meeting Harbor during the llrst Jppanese 
of the Lions club In Reich's pine bombing D c. 7. "1 was on a hos• 
room yestcrday. pital ship-part ot the 'Sissy 

Funeral service will be held to
morrow at 3' p. m. in the Methodist 
church, lor Mrs. Charles M. Dut
cher, who died at her home, 620 
S. Summit, Tuesday evenln,. 

She was a long time resident of 
Iowa City, having lived bere since 
1907, when she was married to 
Charles M. Dutcher. 

She attended the University of 
Iowa and was active In the alum
nae work of the Delta Gamma 
sorority. 

She is preceded in death by her 
husband, former state senator and 
prominent lawyer, who died in 
1936. 

Surviving are two sons, Atty. 
Dan C. of Iowa City; and Charles 
M., a student at Princeton univer
sity; one daughter, Mrs. Jane Leo
nard of Iowa City; and four grand
children. 

Officiating at the service will 
be the Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, presi
dent of Simpson college, assisted 
by the the Rev. L. L. Dunnington 
of the Methodist church. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Monthly Coun~ 8d~d 
S~les Near $190,000 

The sale of $143,450 worth of 
war bonds fol' the "Buy a .Bond" 
dance and the "Victory Premiere" 
increased the Johnson county ag
gregate total to $18\1,150.75 for the 
mon·th of September, it was re
ported yesterday. 

A total of $123,300 was sold for 
the "Victory Premiere" showing 
of "Wake Is16llld" and $20,150 in 
war bonds was purchased for the 
"Buy a Bond" dance. 

n is the local war boud commi
ttee's hope that the residehts of 
Johnson county will continue to 
purchase W£'I' bonds so that the 
county's total for September will 
go over .the $200,000 mark, Frank 
D. Williams, county war bond 
chairman, said yesterday. 

E. Qrab9w to Address 
Public Health Class 

Elvira Gl'olbow of the bureau of 
den tal hygiene wjlJ speak at the 
meeting of the public health class 
this evening at 7:30 in Mercy 
hospital. 

Members of the Red Cross nurs
ing class are invited to attend, Mrs. 
Gladys B. Clappison, instructor 
of the group, announces. 

At the rellular Tuesday evening 
meeting of the home nursing class 
next week, Afton Smith, associate 
in parent education and child wel-

Mrs. E. F'. Rate, head or the resi
dential division of the 1942 com
munity chest drive, yesterday an
nounced that appointment of the 
five district heads who will work 
under her in the coming resident
ial campaign. 

They are Mrs. Henry Fick, Mrs. 
Irving Weber, Mrs. Clyde Hart 
imd Mrs. Leslie Yetter as well as 
Mrs. Harry Wade, who will handle 
the solicitation of a group of or
ganizations. 

The five new district heads will 
next appoint zone leaders. The 
zone leaders will select sector 
heads who will in turn name block 
workers. 

When this organization has been 
completed, Mrs. Rate expects to 
have from 500 to 600 voluntary 
solicitors working in this single 
division of the drive. 

All 
Seats 
He.erved 

KICK·OFF AT 2 P. M. 

Tickets $2.75 

First Sergt. Roy CaUa, who reo navy,'" he said. "But we lost that 
turned recently from northern name after the work t.he boys did 
Ireland Where he served with the thnt day." 
109th medical battalion, told the He praised the courago and ten. 
Lions that American boys In Ire-
land are In Une shape and arc aclty of the navy nurses nnd of the 
ready to do theIr job. men they treated. "Many men 

"It is hard to realize that this were badly hurt, but there wasn't 
country is at war," Sergeant Calta I a peep out. ot any of them." 1 • 
said. "In En,land and Ireland, stead, they wel'o the angriest lot 
everythln~ the 'people d~, is In dJ- he has eve)' seen, Ward said. 
rect relation to the war. Ward was also on a hospital 

Sergeant Calta left this country ship In tho south tieas during the 
in February. "We lost neithel' men CorDi sea battle. If described that 
nor ships on the voya~e over," he fight. as a sea-ail' battle. All Con. 
stated. He returned to the United tact between the Japane e and the 
States to go to Camp Barkley, Te>\., ARlcrlc,lJ1s WI\S shi p vs. plane or 
as an officers' training candidate. plane vs. phme. Navy air COI'PS Pi. 

Clift Ward, storekeeper Ilrst lots did u wonderful job, he said. 

FOOTBALL 
Nebraska 

VS. 

Iowa 
Saturday, Sept. 26th 

IOWA STADIUM 
Coupon No. 2 from I·Boob an daeaaon iicketl mUit be 
exchanqed for R ... rved HCrla. 

ATTENTION I-Book and Football Season Ticket Holders: 
Application~ for res~rved seats for the Great Lakes, Dlinois. Purdue. and Wisconsin games 
are ~ow beUlg made at Whetltone's No.!. and at the Field House. Remember-Some of 
the finest seats in the stadium are reserved for I·Book holders. 

Get Your I-Book Now • • • • 
o r 

Football Season Tickets ,. • • • The following cases wJll be 
heard Wednesday, ' Oct. 7: Iowa 
Land company vs. Neuhart; Elm
quist vs. D. H. Maher of the Maher 
Tranfer company, and Gannon 
VB. Barron. 

Doppler comes to Iowa City from 
Ottumwa, where he spoke yester· 
day on the control of tuberculosis 
through wage earners. He will 
also discuss this subject today. 
Several pamphlets, which have had 
a distribution of ovel' 25 mililon, 
have been written by Doppler on 
this subject. 

The CPT fIlers who have com
pleted their instruct,ion bere and 
who have also been inducted into 
the army air reserve, will proceed 
to KellY field, Tex., or . to one of 
the air transport coml1lission fields 
where they will receive additional 
training. 

Navy graduates are James Red 
of Iowa City; Leonard Walker of 
Salisbury, Mo.; Robert Owen of 
Cedar Rapids; William Anderson 
of Colfax; Ernest Rouse of Elling
ton, Mo.; Paul Johnson of Clin
ton; Leonard Kannengiszer of 
Clayton, Mo.; Richard Schneider of 
St. Loui3. 

fare, will address the group on 

~u~mma~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Plans Hayride Monday State Teacher's Exam • 

Rev. R. E. McEvoy 
To Address Conference 

J 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
pastor of Trinity Episcopal church, 
will speak on religious education 
at a conference in Des Moines to
morrow. 

Dr. George C. Albright, chair
man of the Iowa City group will 
preside at today's session, and 
Harold Schuppert, 1222 E. College, 
is in charge of luncheon reserva
tions and arrangements. 

Iowa City Red Cross 
Sewers Meet Today 

The Red Cross sewing group 

The conference, headed by the 
Rt. Rev. Harry S. Longley, bishop 
of Iowa, is being held to discuss 
plans for the policy of the diocese 
for the coming year. will hold its regular Weekly meet
~==rr=::::===:::;;:;:==:==:::::;;;;::::::::;;'= ing today from 8 to 4 in the sew-
To relieve . CO L D. ing rooms of the Community 
Mise!')' of bul,lding. 

666 
Liquid Cutting and sewing on opera!-
Table" ing gowns is the work for today, 

N~'D:op. Mrs. L. E. Clark, chairman o( 
I COlllh Dro,. the group, announces. Women's 

l'r7 ".ub-My-Tlsm"-a Wolldertul blouses and war materials are be-
LInIment ing made ready for shipment the 

;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;:;;~" end of the week by the packing 
THE D/""lST committee. At a request order 
t i lit"" NAME: from the army, the group is also 

IN knitting gloves and crocheting 
mittens. 

More sewing groups are to be 
formed this fall, Mrs. Clark an
nounced yesterday. In addllion to 
the group which meets on Thurs
day, six other groups which have 
worked throughout the summer 
are now active. They are under the 
direction of Mrs. E. ¥. MacEwen, 
Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck, Mrs. Wil
bur Cannon, Mrs. Arthur O'Brien 
and Mrs. Alden McGrew. Mrs. 
Clay Johnson heads another' group 
at Oxford. 

Theta Rho to Meet 
Old Gold Theta Rho girls will 

hold their meeting Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in Odd Fellows' hall. 

Joe Hharris of Keokuk; Cyril 
Komonecky of Livingston, Ill.; 
Francis Whister of ' Iowa City; 
Charles Bartels of Wood River, 
Ill.; George Gibson Qf Iowa City; 
Harold Jenkins of Kirkwood, Mo. ; 
Horace Cook of Williamsburg; 
Calvin McEndree 0,1 Benton: Ill. ; 
George Gustin of St. Louis: Tho
mas Evans of Hannibal, Mo.; Bruce 
Alderman of Iowa City and Don
ald Ruyle of Wood River, Ill. 

CPT graduates include Lloyd 
Lawson of Seneca, 111.; John Flock 
of Sterling, Ill.; Arthur VanSickle 
of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Jphn Gibney 
of Davenport; Gilbert Wilson of 
Hawarden; Hollis Ambrose of 
Gosville, N.H.; Wlpard GOllhen of 
Sterling, m. 

John Carlin of DavenpOrt; Jobn 
Stevens 01 StetHn!l, .111.; ~eginilld 
Talbott . of Falrfleld;. Everett 
.Chmstianson of Grahd Moufid ' 
Melvin Graf of Dubuqll'l; TOll) 
Nolar of Sigourney; James Rigby 
of Ft. Dodge. I , 
Harold Stillwell of Malcom; Dar

hal Wolf of Rock P'alls, 111.; WIl
ber Robinson of East MoUne, Ill.; 
Joe Stolze of Burlington; Beryle 
Roundy of Columbus Junction; and 
William Hodge of Clinton. 

Other CPT flyers who have com
pleted the advanced course in 
cross - country include Gordon 
Montgomery of Iowa City; Morris 
Maloney of Ackley; Victor Pla.th 
of Davenport; Tom Pomeroy of 
Atwood, Col.; Gene Phillips of 
Denver, Col., and Robert Claw of 
Fairfield. 

------------

The only correct 
WIY to break in I 
pipe is· to smoke it. 
Linkman's mechan. 
iC11 smokinr rna. 
chinep ... 8~ 
every DR. GRABOW 
with fine tobacco. 

. 

FURS! FURS! FURS! . . 
Today Only 

Special Showing 
Of the Famoua 

RICHTER FURS 
Mr. Carl Richter 

will be glad to personally 
advise you ' concerning your 

fur problems. 

Sa .. u~ to 20% 
durlDq ~ lbowlDq 

, . 

Tau Gamma sorority for town To Be Given Saturday 
girls held its first meeting of the 
y.ear Tuesday night in the river 
room of Iowa Union . 

Plans were made for a hayride 
to be held Monday. Helen Reich 
of the oUice of stUdent affairs 
gave a short talk, lind Pat Mc
YJcker, A4 of Iowa City, presi
dent, explained the purposes of 
Tau Gamma. 

Alice Kanak, A2 of Iowa City, 
was in charge of the entertain
ment. 

YETTER'S 

Buy 
War 

Stamps 

An examination in the princi
ples of American government will 
be given Saturday morning ih the 
office of the county superintend
ent of schools. 

The examination is being held 
for persons wishing to apply fOr 
a state teacher's certificate. 

Under the Iowa law, all teachers 
must take a course in American 
government or pass the written ex
amination. 

Smart 
"Date" 

Dresses! 
Dresses by 

Kay Dunhill 

Betty Hartford 

Eve Carver 

The season's newest, most 
exciting dress silhouettes. 
Captivatina dresses you'll 
wear with great chic at 
the football ,ame and aft
erwards at the buffet 
supper in his fraternity 
house. Utterly teminine 
and flattering dresses you 
want for 1842 tea-dancln, 
-they'll make you the 
prettiest girl in the room. 

811ea • to 17, 11 to J. 

$6.50 to $22.95 

Second Floor 

CollecJe Shop 

Buy 
War 

Sta,mps 

Style ANY man would be proud to own-at price EVERY 
man would be glad to payl Patterns "Just made" tor (11\1-
trim striplngs on 1I,ht and dark grounds . .. crisp, clear 
whites ... neat lI/lures and self-tillutes as new as falll But 
there's more than beauty In Towncrafta-
there's QUALITY! Firm, smooth weav 165 broadcloth, madras and chambray propor-
tionately fitted and Sanforized lor perfect fit 

. and sharply clear designs woven-In und 
fast color to keep their lustre. 

Men' anlorl, d TODfII,h~ hi'" 
Fine prln with Nu· 119 
Craft' starch! coll,n . • 
UnbclllRl>lc 5Qvlngs! 

MEN'S TOWNeRAFT FALL NECKWEAR , , .. , . , , , • ttl . ,98c 

'''''''!pBaM'''''''''''''''"'a •• "".""",,. '"''8!''H'.i1HIiE'j''' 




